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'OTICE. 110Wt TWO LrIEBOY, XPARLY
.SAWV SANTA.

SUI. ,rbu"~ fidlig tut. figuresc 12 aiter their On-- t'iîttia. vve, nut vtxry long agis
usine, ili beur ils isil tiatt titeir tiers)- o-i It,3twlttbyikm"paud u
t.xpbim nt ý lieeu'1 f the. proseut inuvth. IEorIy OI M 'ç gl lt andt kluo.od up-aas nt noa
rtzîîittisirei-o art. dmsirabIle, zuj thî.ro Lm thoan nu s12 iodultni imcuptrMtbt.

lot if nuy uurnber' i.> the ttapping of thIf uUy aetorzîiueditodriruarabout 01liSNwtaskim.

îîap~r.

WA.TCIIINL FOR SAINTA CLA.%18

Diti you èver.soc Santa Claus, You ha

,a'on pictur"i of lîbîui wt.h hi$s grotit loti
t rust' bt'ard .witi Ilimi overett

%Waruii ant i<n fortable as YOn les
v.tit Isis lnughiuîg .'yé, lAi-i arias full of

tay.s au'! goo(lti, aund ii fit.ry re.in-

dot-r- . -nti van lîavt molldere otlîw in

t.-trtî lSL, !. .'d thlup- %çirbi fill
inuir su tx1. - -uu-'. (lri,dtIaa.' Mo)r

M9g.

hîal f.,r nima anti Pal-, anà grand.-

inaimat liarttt.iltirly, t.%dk s. laui

anti 0o WL-s'l> about hLm. What
,torles the>' teloi t h iâ ptculiar tticks
an their vounger tiaygt' anti witli what

intetroiit are tht. reitations of thesaD
ut tu.lotenvdi te, But who evcr

diti c. Santa Mu.aIl, aitr il Whcn

y,,%, wait up for hia hoe nc'çcr cuanten
'a-c if pl u qhoulti match aut ngZbt.

Plit Iller, wh,. 1-1d bits $«-t-.rahs an

t.. inua ItuJl nie ptrturt-- .f Issu

S.rrh. muxt hare "(euh bian eu-. 1) .
t ut liteu, =a huW, ana irhere,

Toeboyis anti girl.% tin the. pirture
art, t.vudtntl> doterminurd t..ltr

.. ,outthiig about hln frOnt Per-'Ot<ll
,t-.'r-aa.fl What an expresit-tu of

,stery ni intvrvlst iiin ta th,.r coatm-
1,t. .Ibc- if the t.a,. nhn wi,

'uý.,u1dtthe tit-rlslTght4lecV In'ed

ti.ry mould, anti p&%p d.a thue>'
,hassid have doue long ago If t.licy
. ant tbtiir etorlgs filléa go right.
o.ff tu belli.

Luit ysar ;w&tfi cluns bail bard ttmAe

filliaig te staekîngx tha-t lut. f catId

I_.. .iug on tht. ten- of thourande o!

tn.u.:td ;.iee'os .d oror tou 'ountry , but

tut.ý rrit 1s likel>' tlua± ho iI lie. bot-

1ler Oît Tan't it ton lads tha&t gooti olt
sa st% Clan-u i. cer poàr ? Sucb gtu-

.. >.;.oPc i.hld always ha riels.
list thé tima mill coane wirn ail Our

t.ruandi girls mill know overythigs
oluut i SaLnta . whicn thry> wlil ho

t,.!liu; litat.e onon of hom ar lilas hit.
l..'y* ai irls ithn arm gyXo with &N'

graVi a face &- gr.eaciu liocs nom.;
Thoe lU!aancour h». a miaL for thsm
thl'm. ani tuat iii t1at, SautA Clans vmli

aiw.ayp bc wtt! <off, anQa thet tht- rehii-
tdren omd drlni-obildlrtt 0! thuocountry1

1 Il, x-ont>', fort>' S a husstroi >-<is.

fnmuo=W, wiii harp-re'asanu 10bebot-~
S. r IlM.s-l i. h f1 'nit lai&s tlth e LI

Whot ltar ett ic rr

va

g,
as

s.

ii raindeer., unriLl lie caiste tu the City' where
the>' lirt, raid tlît*u goiug frouî hanse te houge

peetpilîg tliroughi the- wLndows ua ]sitaJiLuig ut
thet cîimisiep.. ta nuikt jure that ail tut, little
foîk.4 wet.- faiît antieap, thon cliînbing up tilts
sude a! the hostilea b>' the. spout, going on liants
uilj kueus along th> roof tw the chianule>.

KDE'EMNBER j1->, 1877. SEMI*MONI HI-Y. 30 Crs per An.. Poit-Pa.a.

Ilow coulti liv ,.-t down »-'u tii..> whutcper. l1t wtunt the. Wiîd after nl$ said utie , andi

od1 tswtt> to <cut tititr ititti) tltty gttt tire. toy> begazi t.' tiltivvr, thukîx1  tlivy> M-oui.!lie.

andi aftt.r gettiug otut of lted agaits ta it-j thtat foitnd out. Yesi, sure enongh, soutoboti> wai; %t

the. twkiiig,.t wer.' ils tht. biout plitc, ati ta t.hu doir andi erouping toitard tlit, foot of tut.
tjtrett-l thvîn % little bL,çger if pouttlblt, they> boti wliere the iatoeckSgt. were hanging. Ille
rout-d o ver Mnid tril ta go t>4) op But Lt littie fel.lows began ta tremble , finit thoýy
wa, nto utc, Stnta Ciau.4i kept tlriviztg andi tijtauglàt, "Woluittalionpeep cliîa. "But
cretping an(] danviîig hlefore thitir oYc.t, until if ho stes2 us hu'Ul -un uway.* Su in a trioo

Une (if thevuc faUCitI ILw Ua% 1,110 joUy oldt fiel. tlîoy toubmatlàteir lîoalbj under the, bed-clotbii
low iut tit, fooit of th, batI, and isttarteti up te ant ield tlheir brùath for folar of litartiug

finuu it it droasii. Su timu iront on, anti they Santa. Thou t.be> forgot aII about Cirimijnzt

1*94wiked for moints littlc stir in the chixnney, fur a moment, until Olti Father Chribtnas ai)-

but Lt iras oui>- ti. wi. But ituddenly a pearotin L- isleigh again driving al7ay witli

little faint light shants in lit te nursery door. bittdlcu (f toyu lauglaing and «siuging iu tim.,
tu the nerry jinglo of hito Aigh
Icelis. Tise> hil gouse tu ttieep.

7 f.-

~N

Il 7, 
-

if
-7)z

i~~'z7 77~
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WÂTII1T OR SYACLAVS.

Buit ti-. flr..t part uf il wax flot a
'dréain. they> did MO- tht. light, andi
if thtt-y Lad luukt.d instcad uf going
t.. - lepthey rnight have "Me hlm.

t butthoysaw irbat heleft, andcar1y'
cari>' in tho niorLing littla bars.
feet lirot patter down.àtairs drasz-
ging hoavy soCkIdngafuul of Chrigt.
'u cheer, ta show pape, and
manima wmut Santa Cbtux brs>uglt.

wlHv DO Vit RI..JnICE 1AT
CKPJSTI AS

R1ow uxan>' boýys andi girti on
hnlarrtm&% think of the. cause of
theïr rojuicng: i. -w iXafy tink
that thrY> art- Sil, irattîug the great-
ce.t birthday Ilu the. world. It as
not th..:r fatherFo, tboir mnothcer*s,
thir mater j,, their brotber'g, their

owls, the. Utîternor (;-cnoraia&, the.
Priner of W'aieu or teJu'u

.enoue of these, but a grciut.r

-Extravagane in. the. ker tu
Inaiît of our finanucLal trouilles.

Ever rw-cmd i=a thouguit himseif
a limaim, or Ln a fair mur to
bc' ont.; anti as lie was; mi itur of t1o
rIeait, ho aiti not tke the preau-

i tiSAI te wut, tAi thott ±te -eaute
a. fied faet. ne ZY'w upon Lus
fortune. in ativana ant iLt ixi net
xtranga that hé xhoulci main. up t.n
flual blmnseif bankrupt. If yen piro.

rosmta lire' liko a tnilhionriuro, be
pmfinit that von havp the> mnoy

Lui the batik 'Inaginarv fortunes

andi go no furthrr tItan you cars
n k% I =sle raie t=XI wal s&-re a
y of trrmhle uhead.-Z,0%'

lieral d.

tht oatn. nîrav relaini o(Me of
te stF~ ci a goaitmn Who masi

riding iL& as - it4t I>ertire lino,
Çmr. I .lokiug pLu-e

bcoo bills. cafli out te a rUse
mlucmssne'ar. -1 ssywnstre. *u thoera

a putod ulrmnbotts bon.Y *'Oh.

aiSS.fr. dt Lthcrbli.- Ho rte
o , aad.eoon Illuz~r 0. to the.

anWigio *E[rti.,yonru=~c.l'
dudzî't >'au toi! =e thons mas a

R-aftrm bour. -Sma there bo,
<qir. mirnyou c-oea to it .but yen,
.l>eun't bU tmar tu thto 'aotu

LflPA.



NORTH1ERN MESSENGER.

Âe powerful illustratiou to the "orderly's" tell- Tho Internal Revenuo report also inforus
priace lecturu When they wemù out again Us that tie amuntt of Governmont taxation

il% the sweot sun..rr air, Nod'a father aadd frot the whole country for cigars, tobaoco and
"Perhaps if mone of thoso Poor wrotches and snuff luing 1876 was #39,795,339: Thonum-
not ben »o mannly' when they were ycang, bor of ci on wmh dutica were paid in the
they might .t x Mi below the loe.l uf beat" Mune pe rd was anLtwthusand millions.
p ow" Adding to those one hundred and ton millions

" What do you ri ean y tasked Dick. of pounds of tobacco manufactured for chew-
If~~~ thyha ild away thepir liberty' snt ing ndi smokinig, withi what no doubt ecpd

Temperance Department. to arin a tirt gIm Ind nover broken their th Unii State collectors, and we have an
pledge. would ti>y hais I been there, do you auount of actuld lsss and wastes from this
think Y or w'.s th, liberty' they eujoyed tobaocca indulgence of not less than two hutn-

TRE ORDEiLYS LLX I'l RE when younig lae enough to pay for the sort drod and fifty miliea of dollars a year. It
1 nùter titeud tu sigu .osy tepra lof m'ianliueas t.he hae now "' hardly nccd bo added that this encormous beur-

asevereat nsi~ tany teper* Neither boy alld ancythlng, but wlhat they don ethioh might bo greatly dimintshed byphsa tge ot's ar ,' u a y tr thsought the nevor forgot. h'o urderly'n the wiso faithfulnoess of good men) is oeu ehiof
"I ildu ra t b it right tn lectur" and lat% living examplo malde tw. tauso uf abounding pau rau anl vagabond.

.,Idi salt t. du ' onverte to tlite cause f total -abstino-put tago.as wall a. uf loso, mrp nece&ntsesamong
H i$ %.tnw t ro t uked werleond, tlit two ia ies to a t omL ra no pedge A mn t, railway men a d nue , which pre n ta d

thea u m te sis r-bell rag aer L au b ,4 vout J V.111- , s T emsapenmr«î &an t Lth re. cet baloady riots lu several tate ,

tutu the hean itm.orant uf the fact that Ned'x -o- -m o M A P'OISON
f te' ad he wn discung w gI n REPORT ON PfOPw'LARa NARCOTICS Horo sone re a sdy ta object, " Tobacco

al t boye t. tin d a key d Dck, tah. -AD IFORMr T ßNa.. ASSociAoIN OP cN- e aîat be imaaonus, as tie bookas alloge, sinco
uit thet % isitor, if Le hl Il vmr eenl a great unlane t H &tstr .U as ltlenCIIesAT gireat nuin ram who smoko and chew, during

h alcal, 0ovrtsvr.U Oc .t1, 1477,tir ovian Xin. long life, do not sooi to theomslves injured.."
D>1vk ladhut. suta Mr Norton snii tuit )e t. , t Eb.ayod docclat ticat exiiis ss0ý otaaw>rpy ssyo hs aoo~eTo this o ply, many of theeam ob'e-

hytors, ins oater yea have tervous tremi' ng,
)and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ N ÎaeacoIlvatUethtlieulg tll holic liquors and tob)acco (tu w ich Optn tm in •Intert ptti dzzdbh hu Lastasssld to bvio tUa iituuraug sa!ýlqosasiVbno V aihç dyNppeia, heart plp.atious, dizziness, ansi

both h ad Ned had btter gu ith hun. and onse or two othier drug ashoul bO ded) tometmes incura le sulmenta, whieh, thoyWe, haive saut spal tu tl yU h m a mr tige tre seriosly undermining the physiecal ta- are astonished to learn fron miedted coinsel,it .eued to theul tIIa4 grat nanldilig milla Jninal, und depraving tho iutellectual and morhal b e chifly b Facts
r tsany 4i .a u > ta , a " strenigtli of our coautrynon. The Christitn of this' sort are fmuent. sts me also, thattilla-ai wit suf, "r ai vofvery ag, e la', am hubi gretyinrin her work thmrs persans of! heavy, plthox'ic habit and sucias

e .er. want of a rl!ear and justly earnest testimt.ony live plainly, often prepiring from hand workIt mak a, 1.y fa. if most of thé upon the whole subject of arcotic drinks and in the open air, dnot o soonnor so severely
teîw wb u midus uffer as cethers. Tobco inues% native-born

It i ounr opinion that unless plans bo dO Americas sooner and perhaps more th-n Ger-Anid t sthy boyarer w ar, y y vlevd for thoroughly instrueting hiildren nd nss, those of nerrous temperament andlusd d.eas attelidant docetur aIoftu tn isk t'ie youtht asl to> the perniciolu. effoets of smoking edcntary lite quickest and most fatally.
g.t nd wrk tn k -n un al a t t and ewing(aswelasofdrinig),aeompaie- Tlwre ias a wonderful power in the human

gutou orto àirt4 iu einle- vt o cd with' wiso parentamleren, follOwe'd by stomiaci to resist and neutralizo the poison ofhsave8 about one 0n neuran sent *r the em hatic sanetions of Christian diLciplitw, drugs and drinks. Some can take opiu for
fromu the tassiju lunatie assyltamu," tae asdes!, at is dady probable that great nurnberlis-soue year wia arent impunity. Hun
tsrng i Mr. »artnd Uy 'ae s" 'it." froa rligious familit Pven-wil bc ie swept at arsenie' daily, and as they think without

1 wauld , ta n hant war 'sad away by the-se popular habita iront health, harm It as often smtaisi natural law as ia iiS
M N ntand te Prdiu teyt er d asobriety and virtue. Educational and churh undu tho Divine moral governaeut : l Be-

a. Norte, ad k trheavydo.! in flensa together an yet feebly restraiu or cause sentence against an vil work is notlia1, n.! the dtsator lanoeeil cet osa las sy doier. ret2rzaa. ''idan!.xecnfcdl aspecdily, tiserofore the hert of Uie
l wasmoun opelleid lv Ln "otdateiy," %vit O tht' i'm nature and effects of distille and sous o mon is fuly set ltere te d , eiV"
tisf fm it a sreaa.g routen rfenesty earo fermented liquors, forty yeas of public dis- Nevertheless,,it is as sure as faite that al thesévabu miturhe frmaa ofng Iet les itt etan hienhsave abundantly inatrueted tho'.o who stitante tsd nàreotics dere to orgxai-about i, the forts ft mas re, utmané bnems-e 're fiing h knzow the truto But z toltc- intaon, and, sooner or Inter, stri o it thehife.,est vettý or <eslighal sa'r4!Plt Ittllft.Ii tms.ing$ . cess'i tact roî.a'iy ksoa *fCntr_,'s~o x cscsn ii

ther heas wer' ,haad, tseir 9:uonenlts ed reformer. and philanthropisat't laive gener- 1. Medical authoa a sng, Mteihothat
kand of elarsel "(kmtii . butt it wats their -ne of the effects of sno-ing, soonest notice-

fae that. shrked 03e r ' it -nt a glati of h a'l bitre ay h tua'lliang tho ppar tobarcu sable, is partial paralysis af the nerves distri-bull, p- tisait i'tca ttt iit~ itaIretit lnjsjt. ?aany Clariagttan cuugrogation,, art- lsatd to tie beurt' wbene cama cdri
hape. , thoughit, or eenu transenît insterest. out troat propose.! enquliry into the a - at. tte niat : whe n.e Comes hurrie

cs o%, ,a ttits Sim ugt ativi t' I 'os u CIt tief f isking and chewing with the am an nbed ain ott oran. This in-
inn d m..tns-a thsey è at. A te lread and dislike tas wras cmins for the gei a t a o dom i4 achi

*h.aoa.otht s.atslty irasndtar , ne or raml pubic- tohown the firs.t introduction u of toNe organie drangements ening
tn ude Nnds tiu4e e netuh n ld ea eb in fatal hecart disanm

" mtheIy qmeda iLi aked Mr. Nortain, 1'eule lac trt can )bW," -tu gat v 2 Vertige or dizziness of the head, caused
SPret*y nearb w),' *tuuedie orderly. itRsorItEs oF TOCeO by irregular suppily of arterial blood in the

",You&i see thant misant over then %,re ljl w ith )p-t heb Th, 1-raite a U *atc- bruitnited (which the laboring heart ean but in-
r , litn, fa h. e that tastrmittingly furnish), b' a Commn result of

-wrter, nid all thsat. Well, sametimes l't> thé driedl litaves of a plant of stroSg stupefy- t . fretts af tbe i un e o.m
lan 6it.f terrr. lke. ,at generally it as Just sng. penetrating Odor, and of a bitter, naiase- ai thjaury i the retina ansi nesaous tissnes

llark me'nehaay theitenug of he bras ,ua aarid ta"ne. Its m tial eemen n - the ye ais anothier effret. A emientEnig-
froma hardl dna me thi r t flh>- here wa ! t , is a virulpenth pyateain states that ont of thirty-seven

ac kd up t the tyit ytr tas tatbut ie year aimodeately int the ,tach, tobsacco qtltst pa afeigfome ar nar, (lotts of siht
la . kat , i tmy paralysis of the optie nrro,) twenty-thre a

ometingnot uner:tno -ad gadull i uieudo prduca astae o milanuorwere inietorate smokeraNutrla a ts t um'tts mtimbai n n qusens ie , prohina a attfe of gotirtut ansr 4 Dr Willard Psarker, eminent authority of1ta Lits %% st,i. l.rtm'ttaisse ll' «itscas 'r -- ipoAe, whics bas grtt rcharmes for oaiNs a-i 'taayr"Ii nruayer
ic h.d f a dlozen dtterenst >agu 'e s poplp aiutlt h mrsin I larer 1New York City, Rays. -"It isl noir ananyyearstaiiaslta ati-s sjleon ttuga~ti'a,~ '<~'< )abtlt4îidý to Use iausptvutsaon. lus iarga'r ls:sat tmy attentiona wax calie! to tise inidions,a S.'. tta~ ba" 4,,, af themouald ,at hler all qutatitiem it givra riste tA confuon of te butnomyttetin wras calevo feth aios
day, afi Ldidt n.t turi themla out t1s tht yard head, -rtigo, attpor, faintno, tiusea an.d but pcntively dIstruetao officta of tbanc

ttn,, st~ tyu n t' tak tagtiir, e tlhto a ont t e hm sytoem. I have s een a .groast
flc ans aihe 'he ti% -hw ut up akesly as tnct. tsaionetionis, 'chi h increxsod, eventuato ads

W. l, ta s.aredt o mia stak. 'Tlhey arruaaning ans fatat pru'attlon» wark in it Cigar ul anuff manufanacturer
a ur, .al than hss t ta, my th&kalang. ' The 'Quaterly Journal of Science," quote have ciose under my carnt ina hospitala, a in

- h Iu amy dio- Uhat uedtinl anevdny drdintePpuaSinc private prxcre ,é and aucelnonscannot re-
< isa rî ctiec It matft r sk- , ,ooversoo and in a ieaithy mnner fromcases

t Mr. Nritn. 
t "Nictine, the ca.ential *rincin of tobao , nury or ivonr Thit atre maore at dio

0 n g the hstory os d a n AI lid, t at w t i a n s. sa ie e t
, .urs., ta h . .iat th ie ioe- r iays, boyond; -d in ene cigar, if extractd and admisutor paaysions. suamae oitu o e one w an

a dublt, mteimnixrece was a t cu e He a3lias étaleta sm me1  oke or ehowThs statementa m-
Stl..î tf mli any re4 hre. Miee ta man este confrnatian iu Dr Stille'a great work1m Tliact-o elonit t, th marotteand on MUt a Se Vol, 2, I>- 373,374.. there noddang andt ermmitig Fimest 1'x'iting substaec whiclh have no food value. n Matas-edies. See Vo 2 , is-y na oratr in - .I-ttnty on' , now let' Its ttiaatig ait no vital foe, bat a, ts a, 'ecnt n vey ale work, "I Dis-

rian) feed iftlas'. I tell yout Walst it i, tr aa or takela it away. It involves the nar- cla4 nd of d Li2 bymDoctor Richa rdson,
aaa .i ' i n scsy taan to te railytis of a portin ai the nctionof Londn 3121, 322) enas up the effects

t out mas a temprae lectuer'- bft f a Porio uatm t Ma cfi" .f tolatr us- **Sma ng pmnce distar-
a.' one, I couldi .ans.' dow'n pretty flat-ted. tIt M as al & p bannYes in th blood, camusing undue fluidityand

, tem tnit<s-rn yeas rv'g m nspainiary timuus and oothio ower Uf toa cp
anse anyhaiamti Ive taken tnteA sO to g.a n(xl by e vtyin fare s gvue to debihity, nausea, &c. , i tlte

Mt .ptain a. i the' rauma luanna shitdst dry'he r ai othin * n na membrren of fthe mott ,-in the
up fatmrer, therr wouild be, Is abontea geem - etaes. a n althy rl . Nar tise icart, producing debility of that organ andl
tan or twro. empt y aN-latu, empty liotpita. an eaPy epelled fri thesystem. it uia r ainti ;-u tie orgna senso,

Itldmys hako haea would l nq amtima y atte pena% . icaang in the extrme degrae dilatation ei
trtae, and . few od luatie aindita use tue eed Indeed. nicotine h been d-I the puplaf fh eye, <eonfusimonf inon- withwodbereda m e wu ew then cde Idt-n otin I; uede- other analouons symptoms affectug the car.acronis! le zrgillsar 4.'iraofluce. Il 'ss'ant ho0a tecefinu tise tims of tise isanga ans!ivr I-in te lireun imZ&irin u cii> fUarar day for the worthy poor and siucktt oo. ,, -in thebra, r the act: ty of that

they woulit get Ui h ia te.- can t hava now, s Argan. ands , ifit be d nouriah
I1ow ,.trange it . "I thouglt o <t or ouA - *d, but singt, i to exhsssaastà."

ittiets wmrrr alwavs bort idiots. and aZxinesss The Internal Revenne report for se fistca 7. Perhapa worst thing toe * saId of
came a folka, like seknes, without any par- yar ending June, 187G, insraata us t tla tobaco is the mxedieSl testimony w-hii

Vt'dsar etn 5 Goersnmzt tax on thi atinglo article for the folles: " The pa;t, whoso blood and secre-
W4el, air," said thr "erlclv, "I can tell State ut Now York was $7,040,9%5; warrant- tions are naturated with tobacoo, and wheo

yu ,rknes andi lnae uns! adî y havt-e n tmg the cencision tiat frm thuirty to fa:ty hasn and nervous aystem are anmi-nareotized
1a ay , •nrau.lar rvUen ver ften, an n cap milions e dellara are anally wated in s th. it, :nust truamit to his cild elemnts of a

, eas a sort of rcaiing aifeire rmmonwealth for one nmanaaona andhutfui ai pSe boay and erratie min; a d.
for the Potter-a Fi i, ! wr are no, ton delicate indalgcoe , a largo aa of whieh comes rant conditin of or .e atoma, whichà etc-
to call that reson ''rk" 'inss laboring classs anal the por, rh ha-- vates the animlism i ture 'n attha

Mr' Nartonaw by l sk's ftan that ae stsg sa. thsr acanty eruga for tonuaa 1pense of tho moral and intclletuil natur."
mata ay horar ana disgust. Ile knw thaï ansd x.Umng drink, hiad orr tier rufeing Ana hm la the la ai hertataay trasmisain
tl " a "f ' ain r. laIe'ringz ftm',cw th~e famatuisas t- the pper laata far swer eas- orpcsalty. (Exodna. xx -, 6, G) "Visiinstr
dantal, ltiL ,''nl sr4aturat--hLa lant " ir ftusupport, the issiquity of the fathers upon the chilmrs,

to the athird aud fourth generaticoasus of thons
theat leato Mo." Thus innooent Ones are often
mado life-long sufferei by their drinkin
smoking or iaorntious parants. And it
coming now to be farther known (what ia ans
answer tu thU apologies of those rho indulgo
their groaser appetites, on the ground fiat

asuci habita do not hurt tLiemslves, that per-
sons inheriting good constitutions, of larboi-
aus life In the opeu air, will manifest for years
comparatively little consciots an'ury for their
vicoe-wile children bora tu ioam grow up
frot birhs, wealy, nervous, with the horedi-
tary fuinta, and sometisames eplieptie's or imbe-
eel! Anad tLese kniown rsults iight bo in-

femr-d fron the fact that tobacco chewed s
quickly absorbed into the systemts fron the
mnouti, dserange. thUe aotion of the heart; in an
energetic " deprossnt" of the nervous saysteim;
while habitual smoking carrica the deadly
nicotino through the lugat into the artinal
blood, depraving the very asprings of life.

Wer it, tu that mothers arm generally ri
uor ic and putier blood than fathas, ths

0ol a res tla tu ofspring 'ruld ho fur
iro widely.manifest than now.

Ths subjOne resolutions wer unanitmous-
aopted by the Associationà attseraomamon-
lion of the Committea:
1. That tie tobacco habit in an enormous

ocil; aud tiait on accouant of its waates of
money. positive injuries to health), and perni-
clous example ti seh young, cirlstians ought
to abandon the use, as a luxury, entirely,

2. TIat this Association earnestly recoin-
mend to all our churees immedate and
thorough moaures for instructing the people
as te the manifold mLschtiefs lowing fros the
tise of narcotic drug as well ast drinIks; and
that special efforts b matie te guard childrecs
and youth from any and overy use of tobacco.

3. That a copy of th precedingr.nport bo
sent to the seretaries of the American Tract
Society, with a reqnest thant they examine
it, with a view ia publishing its substance

amngthieir .tndiard!tracts.-Castan Unsa>.

PASTOR, IS IT RIGHT ?

DY mtss 1MutIn CiLr .

Can yoe behovo it rght nto us fermented
wine ut cuininulisioan ? This is a enmtma of

what a F. BIaptst pastor told me a few. aiys
agu. Ho ssai. "My grandfather was à
drunkard, and a lahis lo-e for drink, lis over-
pswering appetito for rum, I have tinited,

ihav neetr indulgt, it, kaowmg that my
only =ivation was total abstinenco. Before I
was couverted I kept away frot temptation,
never going, whes possiblto tu at-oid it, whero
mien draink. In the army my wafare was
with the appetite, but Goa kept me. He
calle.! me te proach, and for yers I hav iven
ail my tim tu iss service. And I you
t-iy, I have naur anywlaire beau me strangly
tempted! to drink and su nearly lest, as la the
pulpit, adiminiatmering the osmmuimon, I hava
poured the wne, afrang, sparkhug wise,
given at te the deaeAns, and taated if, when at
set my blood n fira and made me nearly in-
sane for more. And after my people lad sung
a hymn and gone out, I have rushed frot, the
church not darmg tu atop lat thait madieung
thirst woula conquer, an I abioula drain the
winecups dry. Then would follow Louis of
agony, theu camr the vzctory till Ute next
communion, when thua battle must lbe fought
again. I havo stn JloaoS' and church ment-
bers who had been rectaimed fron whlakby
and coaverted to temperance, when convcrted
t God, I huavo acon thuan graduaully fali andl,
Goa forgive un' I bee tise communion wsime
was the first duwnW ard stop. God haa kept
me so fri, but I tell y.tu to-day, I belhevu i. as
wrong to se tempt others, ta tempt misclf,
and in the future, I Wall not, I con not at aI
I must refuse, utcterly refuse, te admmister
fermented wine at communon,

Brother paitor, yeu May not know the
temptstauns thias man las foh. God crowns
tait hoir uf many a h-a-fought battle. But
youralurchm ay Contain justsuch men. They
ma>y and they misay not haire given thmseles
this apotato for atrung drink. V o reta, "for
I the Urd thy Goda am ajcalaus God, vicsting
the iniquity of the fathn upon tIse thildren
anto the thira ana fourth gnmratfio of thm
that bate me," etc. Jes taught us te pray,
, L'a uas nt into temptation, but aliver us
from tail ,

A ,sn, pastor, can you belivce it riglt te
ue fermntea wme at commnnion ?-Ma-s»g
Star.

pea peore the juèg-
i ment seait of itUr*st.
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neal red, logwoodtirmaddorprplui,&e : those pIroiurd and pasted on paper, then take a D) ( j 'j ' I 
dont armtii Toriny Indeed, as the first-men- Bsanplo frot the tea-pot flont them on water

. tioned, sap green, la nothing more or les tian te imake thoin unroll, and sa compare thom.
the juice of the bucktharn-bo skilfull pro- Coffee is adulteratoi with ohicory, burnt ECONOMIZING STEPS.
pared, it might aimoet be an ittedtat at beta, &c., and the chicory is itseif mixed iyith A large part of the wcarLsomenos of house
tnerTomm would reap a positive beaefit roasted wheat, aawdust, and probably brik- w-,rk comles from the number of steps reuire
fron a handM of sweets so colored. dut. The beat way to obtain reallygood cf -t houstkooper while performing it Ti

-- But thee harmless olors have the miefor- coffc is to buy the freshly-roasted b uans, and ging up and down stairs, the vibation li
tune to be rather ex enmve ; and some wicked grin' them at home, adding a little chicory if twea tho kitchen, dîmng-root, ecllar au

ATON F F IN anufacturn, ee as regards the couse- you liko the flavor of it. other partit of the oliuso, wcar out the éttrengtlI;LANI). quences te por Temmy, find mai poisonous pig- 'epper is mixed with fleur, mustard. gromii., tuito as much as all other tuask combne<
KIL ocron. menta a cheaper substitute, and use copper rice. &o., cayenne witl red lead, vermilion, lienee such coutentration of resources as wi
lievtd that int Art came and arsenic greens, lead, antimony, or arsenic ground rice, and brick-dust-tho latter by gn o the housekeeper tha advanta of p

yellows, forrooyanido of iron, or copper bluce, way of flavoring, I suppose. Anchovie sel. tion, and tho easy omimtand of oery point tOur iag, i thit country, and seek their reda from lead or meroury. dom are anchovies. i ekiles are dyod and becov-erd, it of thu tmtost iisnportautco. Ioxtent doue way ony is "doctored" with starch, ant at poisonc, cheuso ta stained, and fluvoriug -hte tut fintid u lmier hiundry everything, mt-te,o variouti oft d timos with chalk or pipea'y. Jams and fruit powders mixed with arrowrout, whilt, for feur -tiry filr waisthmug and iromtng, the work ia coim
e oinstanc it pentruo e -ellie, I need hardly ay, etier greatly at tho it shoul be to, strong and injure the mucous imratity easy. If alo utn iud ini lier iait
ny instanbe iS ' ands of tho adulteratorm. Tho are not only Membranes of customeor, trtderoften thought- try e5tery reimite i for coipoundtig breait itust hc admittet, ant oftn artificially colored, but te> sometimes fully reduco it with wheateu fleur, ad after- iustry, cake, aid have no occasion to run lierood ha beeon acomplia' contain co . Titds last aulteration, I warda restore its color with turmeric. man Ltiero to gut things togtter and put th-ieo the manufabturer-n ought toad ia usuly unintentional, beiug the Pottedt meat are adultrted and danger- away algain, ier task wtIll Met light.ndultoration arO 0 vy natural result of boiling the preser-vte in ously dyed, and tilnnod vegetablea arc often If t lier owtîtg-romn shu can put her hanf detection se tiali, that co r or brasa saucepan-such a practice la rendered beautifully en by the addition of -lu e erythiig ri-quutt-vd by tii seamstress wllion ahnost as mQr ry ashi hy to be condemned. sul haite of copper. B B.-Prserved vege out ti- perplexity and trouble of ltutitntig i

Lge clause, oe wioh aiy? Now, if one could b always ture of tabL ought to have an olive-greei appear- linîiugs, thread, ititttn.-i, liraid, that taslk %viw
ythlaing ablco aurchagood flur, thaere ould anco-hnot a brihtandhowygreen.) i e l- robbed (if hilf ilts wa.ino.. But co.ir.

no diffcl in makng good bread at horno. IL is a go dp -u ca manage it, a ti w houses have been planned withr
quire ta b brought jnto I have no iat all te he severo on bakers; ways te deai with the best shops, and pay a ference tu tits stivng of stp. Tit majoritle classes and t io poo- they are fully as honest as any other clas of fair price for the articles you want. Avoid of familles have ino special rot fittei up1 tasho suffer lte most-eease traemen, but they are driven by the public shops that puff and retend ta underll their lautndry, noa pantry capacious enough ta cun

Dite iaulteration of feoo thlemselves to use vaious ingredieta for the neighbois. Wheu 1 sec a grocer retailing Itit verythmug a pantry ahould contain , n
puros oflerto beati foodt pak h lae his goods nt wholesalde prices, I know that mnewmg-roomi set apart for that soio purp,

le, as nono a ommun thoy sell-the il, e- imbued with the man isue ocf two things, le i either a whole- and articles neede in the o variio indtust w
cto i ucht a commn insane notion t t lte winter tho brcad is, so sale rogue or a duko in disguise-a man of tro netcsarily scattered, and kept wiero il, i

>lfuly adds a non o - munh the purer must it be. immenso wealth and extremo generosity, wh, imost convenient te kep them. The washiiarticle which ho sell, for Fleur is adulterated with barloy-meal, rice- bas doffed his ducal coronet, and exchnuged utensils tire usuîally kept in the cellar ait
g ita bulk or eight, sud flour, bean-flour, Indian corn, andpotato-flo-ir. his ermine robes for the humble, though hoi- musiit bu brouglit into the kitchen and carrieat to ye asi pure, is Burley-meal I consider moSt nutritions, and orable if honest, sihopkeepers apron.-Casel., back again.
erthan t ic the addition of th other kinds of our to Magarine. Thosewig-nmitchino stands not far friliat ta is goods which teaten e te m a f leure fthe -ook stove, s tha wotian lwho dues hel of the partaker is cer- veaten, raile teo reay affet Lies oftoc ,wn work can hivte an oversiglt of the c.x.k
yown partI would far Bu the p cet not TuiE LArES WoNDn.-Tho I'lonogrnph.- tng while btsy at the tunchine, but her mtateri

t i liglrt oeigt, tha in order to wihiten te lof, I cnider nfai-: Tht 8ccitic Atnerican contains tho frst an- ias for howing ean not lx h) itn .ila
e in light ta, t ns i l. eM. Carbonato of soda is also nouncement of wat mnay bo the most wonder- Yet, by using lir brains a uct h uths tle doe
e an adule oin article, largoly used. Now, as a modical mna, I sill fui invention of the day. Nothing could bo lier feet, she inay -ave te latter niany au ileand a littl over. Rob net ateapt te put it in any stronger than more incredible than ithe likelihood of Once nccelsuary trip. If ehe mitust go down cellato be robbed, but spa this: ay dosas of alum- or carbonatet soda more hearing the voice et the doa, yet the in- for anythintg, let iert paue a mnoment b-for

lirprodc and dysppsa ite fore- vention of tho now instrument is aid to render startig and sec if there is not ioething tnfeed that thiti-eer rn t of - lte Illtat flesha is heir lo. this possible heeiafter. IL is true that the b carried down, or if there is azy errand theri
e ws o! to e throw-sn. A ffoui- that'is hcavy is usually an adul- voice are tilled, hut whovre has spoken or that may b attended te other titan thi

ha prîe for the ean' terated ono, for wheaten fouris thie lightet fwhoovor may speuk into the mouthpico of the special one sie gocs on. If sie ha occasio
he o o the alit i any. A too whie laft of bread shoult always phonograph, and whot words ar recorded by te go up-stairs, let lier consider how muet
na; orhr,h - t e cite sup. nto it, has the assurance that his speech may b hiat la te be donc eho can accompliali wit

Milk one of tLo most nutritious articles of reproduced audibly in his own toneslong after onco going thare, and so of overything chieI exonerate the dishonest d e largely adultcrated, especily ia ho himself has turned te dust. A strip of in- A great èal can be donc by planning wor
t towns ani citias; probabl not one lhatl tidetd pap Irav through a ittle machine, te make it easy. Sh who has arranged i

hrote sai- of adtr--y genuine. The un rinciple owner of a milk- the sonnas cf h latter ar- magnified, anti her mind a little programme of ier work
havet airady said, very walk, indeae, yus y makes more money out pesterity centuries henco iear us asplainly as and goes at it systematically, will aecom lis

asS the only gai the re- of the pump-well in the corner of the dairy, if we were present. Speech has become, as it with haU the fatigue, what, taken at i-anom
mes arbm the added adul- than ho does froin the produce of ail his COWs were, inunor'al Tho Scienttfc Artncan says : might be entirely beyond her strengt

put to ther. Now Most people think that if "The posaibilities of the future are net much Children can bo trained s as te save aci

rbt greatl affects lite the mi wre dilinted nearly one-half it ould more wonderful than those cf the present. mother' steps, and b sotting and clearin

tiat theants annual crtaily look blua and thin , and se it oul, Te orator inl Buton peaks, te indented stnp away tabe, ittin their own toys and be
thatthouybut the honest dairyman, whil manfully of Paper is the tangible result, but this travel longin i p ace, o very much to lighte

ho tricks of trade. The poct hoce ritair vir uder a second machine which may connect the toi of their mothers.-N . 17 Triune
the Most, although the cov, vit a toughtfuit es which dons h m withi the telophone. Net ouly is the spea-or

, i e ed i t da>o redit, endeavors net ouly ta suit your sight, hourd tw ln San F racico, for exa mpl, but J.-rANEF. MET oD oF Coor o xc . -j
on httil-i su ay, but t please your palate. "Milk bue and by paug tho strip agaim. under tho repro- lotter fron Japan say : "Thiey know how t
i on broadlal te , but tin," di you say'? Bless you, ho wouldnt ducer, ho may bo card to-morruw, or next cook ric here. Only just ennugh cold wate

th bn aterated, wihsoli such stuff for tho wori i and ute addition Tear, or next century. His speech in the fi-st : poured on ta provent the rino f burnin
oison in tha cup 1 Poison of a little arnatto restoras the color it a won- instanco i recorded ant usmittea iul- t thic bottom of the pot. which has a lse
une and oitie oign mat' derful manner , and doesn't a littlo sugar or taneously, and indefiniteition is possiblc. fitting cover r . is ht on a moderate fire Th
eot i-ceta ntai nter trearlo make it taste nice and doesnt a daash Thoa nOw invention is purely mec hanculi -DO rice is stttcd, rather than boilod, until it i
of vgta eand otr uof salt bring; out the fiavor P Hs no won- elictricityaipinvolved. Itisasimploaffairof nearlydane :then the enver of the pnt i

way tobr -deryousmack Sour lipswhen you tastoit, vibrating plat, thrown into vibration by the taken ci. the surplus stetnam and moiture artarc mugar-mites, sme- and say, "I won dn't change my milkmran for 1A humanoce. It is crud6 yet, but the princi- allowed to escapo, and the rico turns out
a and vogetable fung, all the world !"pl has been found, and modifications and im- mass of snow-whito kernel, each separattan.Thero s a lee And tarch sd chalk a sh 's brame pi-oe--ments ai-only amatteroftime. So alio fromthe other, nd as much uperior to thocr'si itch, which ii lup- d a hi a ts pomsibilitica ither than thoe alreiady soggy mass wo usually get in the Unite

hortlcu te ori bnate from an tunners, an ofo etmi t i noteid. Will letter-writing be a prucedirg of States as a fe inealy potate ws te the waering habitas of tso sugar- rote ao onietunes ountu in ink, bat c thoepast? Why not, if by simply talking into soked article."
s certainly net an x non- course ieso aIl gct lu u n y. I a mouthpiden our spech is rordd on papier, L S
ietary-tho rceind cyil ie of a ca suspicions ii cler, y a d our correspeondet ca by the o paper, Larm Snod Bu xNo. Ti.e follavielg nh
-aIably used. Tho un- ouight te ovaporato a on n it te a amil ha oui- et hav a n n my exclent auority as gm i

uoof brown sugar aro st get a ker y ow or yellow- books s '- rc o a why ah notio! a glnss lika ynateb water-
der it entirely unfit for ih iod, arnatto is most li ey preent ; f a ofnour nodoe Ci-cc hould noL ho recorded a not so:ng ladies' White d soa 1)ou -

Sano of tocitea few drops of aa r-en.cr :t cn >orably red- anti ode rntnabli boundi so that we can rn he ve half a pout- of sheliac m alohol . i
re adulteratcd withch lk. der, the can b lîmilo doubt abot. the mat- indented alipsthrough tho machine, and in the iep ina sl place, an t sha-ko ott. Tie
pure water, and a few ter. quiet of our own atrt-ment. li.ten agam, andk
to this wi all uso elter- Whn ou can buy youirmilk frein a farmer qia a niti-ce nf e-.-hn r the mi, lt a hcn*p egg

«*-i as atten as vo wil ta h eluiuent, vai-ds*ga. ýéI n le i t ii1c dlmis often mtixedi with yoiu ouig?, t t i c so. Tho average spcif a wo retricted to spoken word. Muse h n lalî l a nd ah t a issolived ad on
Ialer, narrow glass, and gra-vity ef milk would sem ta ho about 10a. uit nil am -sa Ifthe alcthoi jatng 

uspected s ngar i A middle-aged- cow gives tho best milk, and ' a enugh, al- wil bfe di.olvtd and rady fr ur.
ncia arc correct, t t one that ta fed on pasturc-land, and net teo ro c byn in et daya i it inetoo tick, add ao

a fto hours thore wil be frequently milked. The mornzmg's milk as beig iad le '' It it m fi-e mintes, ant tes not nak
the reust, and that from caws muci i th •i g repea s w as tite lalther harl, as :t does net penetratc but

sur-confectionary tho opeu air is tih haltiest. -- tlin taight the world the importance rcmains on tho surface.
id Ibeg maumminas wI Tho pricia adultelations of huItter ao o! ihutting the mouth and breathing thr-n h A coirrespondent of the Engiah Mc-ntutt
eh old ancles too. Firs ter, sait, curas, starcb, and uffrncut the noso. It would msem that hie litik boo= satys "In 1S71 -72 I prescrved e-ggsso r-
tell you that the articles kinda of fats. Plao tho butter in a bottle entitled 'Shuut Tour Month," is heauing frait fectly that after a lar of six months they
ven entirely comuea of near the fire, whon after aomo tme the water in Garmany, ahero nw thougliti recelve more cre mistaken wmhen ught te the table for
yaulterated wit chalk, wili sikt te hi bottom, anti a fair «simata of attention from physictans ta anywhmvo ce fcah -laid ogg, and I belieo thy woulld have

I on't think pipeclay its amount may thug b u formed- in the aor-d. aeirtion by tem ilt ikpt «-ually good for twei-oe mnths. My
Tommy At ali avents, No article of cmmrohs beoen more abame- casier than by the noo, but not o safa The Mode of p ati to varigh the egg
ncedit. Again "weets" fully treated in the way of aditotion than nas to a c ortain e:tent fit ohe air for enter- ns soon after ttey a-rn laid as uesile, with

o up in cloret paper, tea. It i painted anda, faced -with poisonous ing the lugit. Tho aense of smeil prvents a tin copa -l arh,taking caro ùar. the whole
very oftn ayo with substances , "ie-lem," which isn't tac, but au our breathing an air loadtd with poisoncus of the ahell was anoTered with the vaish. I

d Tommy, not content alomration of all sorts of filth iold to. vapom. Tho moistureof tlie nasal .arities to subsquently tonnd that by painting the Oggs
,wi perds in licking ge ter by m, is added te It and itisalo srno tentatmurates the airand malces it less with ith albumen, bcaten up with a li tal

ofî(n nixcr vith the lavos of the willow, the iritatnr to tho thr-ot and larynx Tht salt, they wcre presor-etd equally as Welt ani
this, poisonouns, becauO poplar, tha alin, th oakor the hawthorn. 1 inqn&lu of tho naal passage anti to hairs for nslng a 'o. After varnishing Ur

ire very frequently madot advie my reador to obtain a few]rmnds at a cath the dust before it ges far anough to painting witi bumen, I lay the egg upon
confc-lry itself. Of timo front a good te% house, nd gio . fair larim. On the other hand, breathing throigh rough blotting papor, as I founi that when
ramomber that itai prico for it. If it is wished to fin'out if thee the mouth drie the t-eat, and in hildren allovwc to rest dry ipon a plate or on he
as wll as poisonous be any admxturo oi foreign leaver, the ahape may cause faiso cronup, catarrh, and il my is table tho albumen stuck so fast te ta table or

gren, timneri yellow, of the heavof t th trees I have mentionedi ofect the Eustachian Lubio as t cause inj ury plate as te tako away a chip out of tho aoldL
blue, carmine or cochi- must fIrt be learned, or a few samples may be to the car and doafnros.--Seul-Tropte. Ipack theso cggs in bores of dry bran.'
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

BERNARD PALISSY. "Charity," and a gobl
Doubtless mn-iy of the readers mented with shells an

of the MESSENGER tre ihâmiliar specimens of his work
with the naine of' Palissy, the now in the Louvre
great Huguenot potter, but the The strength of charact
story of his lifle mxay be inter. never wavered throug
estiiig to all. li studying the of disappointnent had
character and career of a abide a far more tryi
great mnanî, the reader too fre- The religion which he
quently surveys linm as the man
of exploit, of' aune, of fortune, principle drew til 1
andforgets that tiroughx long curse oflheresy and th

weary nights whenî the sun of Malice ef intoleranee, ai
par wa' it1lld its th s the aged wvas cast iiipatronage ih is ight, the

lero trud the mxazes of' anxiety
and povertv and wvas a hero then. four years, cut off t'xonx
Thougl borx of' the Frenieh kindwitlx fiesence
peasantry, Palissy neverthieless hamxging over bis liea
was bornx into the worlId vit the blfzing persecutions ef ti
essentials of true nobility, ad erat forbade te Kin

having' beenl educated to the frein b ierai
trade of* glass-cloring, he devot- noblein axd Kin- t
ed to it that close attention sought txe ceil of' th
w hicI afterward begat iii iiixx Huguenot to persuade

the ahsorbing- desire to discover turu froin lislieresies. h
the hidden process whiel evei- txat majestic fortitude
tually. gave himin title t tuthe chracterized iini tirou
admuiratiun of his countrymien. lie replied te ai txeir
lie was early characterized by a ies "1 mn iott'raid;l kx
narkeld talenxt for drawing and te die." Xlthough ma

xmouxldiig, anxd above ali, for ferent days xad been ap
that pure sentimlient which found for lis executiox, tue dN
satisfaction ini thc study of tence nover took effect,
Nature, and loved to revel ini ldiman died at the age of
the beautiful diversity of plant, B. PALISSY. The record of hif lite sh
ssil and rock. WIxile living lui iispiration te everyC Letxret sces whii attended ebramed ais opportfunity, and nan Perserverance

-ivitli~~s thette aged wasli cast in

txquiet e. lih is efforts i the decoration of rninded te Qe that ther b rewarded by th pa

the~~kndwt thee senenc e',tiesleb-

e i t ver tIe lottery, &c., anxd Iad gi. ext Iiu ivas nio workian chnuing enougli af the nobility, but i

caillblzin persecuions o todso

a position the , dir to ornainent the royal -rounds, cause it vil give subli
nex i i t slielid Iin altogetixer frein excepting 1aiss: the Iug" enot, te character w rhie i

tu~~~~~suh the cells oflci th(rslj -e

in ltady, thlat lie eîteret i poîx the uNiles of' the l)ersectitors, iixîder sentence of' death. li- it, whie the î)rixiciple
a srugle ithi pov'ertv, dis- axnd lie Irais ewst jteo Prisonx axd nediatciy au edict issiied grant- Palissy xaintaiucd are t)

ap)OlI ten în axity r-selntenced tu (lie. _M. (le Monit- ilig a reprieve aîîd appoiiitixîg anxd iil eniance suecess

appoiHuguenot tod persuade

dxucnr bi trdeaudexer- eeîcey, a« Ileixîxaux of great tiix worker iii earth te Ris Ma- comfort in tf'ial. a.nd lio
meniîtg ix ax rude lurnacexn ilîene, liad beconie attachel jesty. Tius lie ivais snatthed resurrection equally gior

ic ldn t hix aiid Iiad granted Iiiu freint deathat and introduced tm a
gcfearten e p e d sclhrg a rew spizere ied the brillhace t

i)eS, epxîgtîat uei pc tot deliver hlmii repaired te tlic Court life. àlost ut' lus preserved 1IY MAIRGARET E. SAD;GS

pots,~h replied toia ale their ioi

oîîa~nxilx. evel tlastoue aze of' the Qlleell-regelnt Cathi- speciniens belonzg to this period, ieei s ais Pl

tDie" amnt -%afri;lk

chie te the secret lie desired. '-rmnie de Medicis. Finiiig lier and lire now t'eund ameng thle print could mnake it, ti
Ili, first eernxtswere iit3.er rapt iii LIe project et' building oruilîents iin the seats of frein îhicx the st.ranger
fiiluîres; but thrcuglh iveeks, 'L new palace te exei all otixers wealthy old finilieseor i l nation- ter preaclxed tixat Suindaj1and~~~ 'nutls iidyerite grandeur, aild to bc cailed tixe al museuins. We give illustra- ing, iu October. Cliarlie

.tnfren daystis had bee apforrs tis exctin th)d

Sternx, lxeroic perieveranice ot' hs Palace of Tiileries, lie ah. oncei tions eof a celebrated disît caIled iid goene te curch, a ti
eliaracter sustained hiiu iii lxis did net aldays d o, for,
fruitlss toil, a Wd at thi end et tunately, lis fatvner and
eigbt long ye rs, persevyraoice gsent enly wccasionhils
met quit itn ofrited uccess. teoey lrt their litte so
Aided fisoancait, lice tained p &s owo. inclighations. 
tule skill et' -. atia vorknîen, daty-sqchool teachier, lio
and wen ather known oya piad rcently asked bis
lad gne lus saiguilue ihope'd n hit ohith 1unm aot lis pe
ad devIloped iento fruitieon, and quite a number of te

bis art cle se perfect tdit acceptad thn invitati
lie cteld i anit xete evtry ce-lr in were td. . foudrd at tei
nature. hlie treLt rexforer, o c tae oniddle aise, bc
Caîlvinu lad resideci lixar flus like yeung gentlemten,

oenig and te seed fu refornma- Sunday. Tha pastor 
tien teaching, ad ectd t is h a sec their brighat faces an
bysenra ofnalvii'sp o thnlberap n eyes, and w n ntlweys trie

whont lie aociated, tok deop where din his sermon,t
rat ig Paiy's beaat and led special oford for tQr ,se s

hiu t renomxme tsc errors t te ar.
Rome and cast i y is lot with Te strangnr g uirnlistr
tle perecitd Hugtots. The TRE CRoRfT DJSR. net directed any part of
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

mon specially to the boys,
yet hey had been quite a
sure: it was meant for theni
as the older foilks had been
on tieir part. He read
in Romnîns, StI chapter
and 28th verse : "And we
kînow that all things work
toget. . :·edto them p
thiat 1 God. to themi who
are the called according to
is purpose."

Tii;'gs had been going
very crookedly at the
Thornes' louse lately.
Even Charlie could see
that. -fis fittier lookced
worried and troubled, and
was often ery erossindeed,
" ahnost ready to bite your
head off if you speak to
hima," as the boy co-u-
plained to his sister Sar.
Mother, too, looked sad,
and cried a good deal. Elsie
and Fanny lad stopped tak- ORNAMENTAL FISII PLATE.
ing iusic-lessons, and Sara
was trying to teach tiei instead on thoir food ; and that they spoke ol the great love
of the Professor, while the last niever said their prayers in the the Father, who was w
anîd nost annoying thing of all morning, thougli lie and Ned for enemies like us, to spa
had occurred on Saturday. The generally knelt down, and rat- very dearest thing lie li
horses and carriage haï been sent tled off " Our Father " and only Son.
away to be sold, including the " Now 1 lay me " before they While Charlie listen
pony, which belonged to the we.nt to sleep at night. His becane very glad and
boys ; and as though this had own good sense showed hlim sorrN . Very glad becau
iot beeni enougli, Mr. Thorne very plainly that this was not saw, a.ll at once, that le
had said to Charlie and Ned: the way to treat a dear Father child of God, a brother

-You boys nust inake the and Friend whom11 they loved. dear Saviour vho died o
mnost of this terni at the academy. " All things do nlot work to- cross; and very sorry b
Yoi'll have to attend the public gether for good for us," vent on in all his life, lie hiad
schooil after Christmas." the whisper in the busy little loved him, nor praised hi

Father lias had heavy brain, " because we do not love donc anything but forg
losses, ' Sara explained. " le God " about him. You mav th
may haN e to give up his business ; harlie Thorne, as if lie had strauge that so mnue. coul
and be a clerk hinself, and iever heard it before, read and pen to him in so short a
mother thinks that we'll be listened to this sweet and truc but it is perfectly true. C
obliged to n:ove out of this bouse and grand text Romans 8 : 32: Thorne walked out of ch
into a smaller one on soue quiet "He that spared iot his own Christian boy. He had
little street." Son, but delivered him up fK: there thougltless. He le

Charlie thought ofit in church. us. all, how shall lie not with went home, believing wi
All things work together for him also freely give us all whole heart on the Lord

good," he said to himiself. t.hings ?" Christ. Such a change
"They are working together The few sentences in whichx take place with you,
for bad. in our fmily, I thlink ; the sermon was summed up choose, in a moment.
there never was a fellow so
uînfortunate as I ; and my pon y is
goneand l'Il have to go to school
with all the North Side boys,
and life is dreadful, dreidful 1 "'

The good German preacher
kept on talking.

"To then that love God-"
I wonder," thouglht Charlie,

if we belong to then."
If vou lad asked hii

whether or not he loved God,
lie would have answored," Why,
certainily," and lie had supposed
that his mother and father,
and the whole family, were of
those wlo loved God. Yetnow
that he began to consider it, lue
remembered that they never
prayed together in bis home, as
they did at Graudpa Carter's;
that they neverasked a blessingi BREAD PLATE.

When iie reached the
bouse, dinner vas ready,
and everybody had taken
lier or huis usual seat. They
were waiting for Charlie.
He came in, hesitated a
moment, and then said, and
it was a brave thing to
say :

" Father. I've heard
something this morning
.which nakes ne feel that

we all ouglht to be diflerent
hre. Won't you please
ask a blessing before ve
begin "

His fatler for a moment
looked vexed. Ned purned
uip his nouth and gave a
sort of silent whistle. Saura
seenied gently surprised.
The others stared. Tears
gathered hi the nother's
eyes. Sie feared lest a
barsh rprroof should fll on
ber boy. But the father
only said:

o God Ask one yourself, Charie.
itg il' you want to."

id, his The little fellow did not stop
or stanmner. -le said quite

d, lie siimply, but reverently,
very!i e " Deatr Lord Jesus, please letsxe he,

Vas i all tlings work together for

to the good to us, and make us all to

n the love thee. Amen."
ecause. From that a great change
never caine over the Thornes. Father
n, nor and mother had been wandering
et all from the fold of God. The one
ink it: lad been full of business and the
d hap- other full of care, and they hiad
time, lost the habit of going to the

harlie Throne of divine grace. But
urch a Clarlie's words brought theu

gone to a better mind. The busi-
ft and ness hîad to be given up, and
th his Mr. Thorne becane a poor clerk.
Jesus They mnoved out of the big,

may beautiful house, into a little
if you narrow one, in an obscure street.

The girls could not have new
dresses, and the boys had to
Jleave the acadeny. But some-
how, they did not mind it. God
t"-giy these outside things,

b he;gave them something
abery much botter that they

.;happy and peaceful once
- The father came home

ÍÍi.ghit with a smile. The
niother was gay and merry.

The sister vas sweeter than
ever. The love of the Lord
was in the house, and it made
ever meal a feast. Charlie's
puzzle was made clear as day-

ilight,for lie saw thatwhen things
were seeming most wrong, they
were really ail right and work-
ing together for good, since
they had 'learned the dear
lesson of love and trust.-S. S.
.7Vncs.



The Family Circle.

$,îîl 't!'.ilblu l'aà P ,,- ~t.siî ''i

1 u lilic if voix tit(i, 1 III,-ti oxî

îîtinioix t-ll .titt tau ii i t 4mai

s.î ~,i, ir re :'i i t ilt i a- d t- u ,

S.îal l à. W< 'ilà tr m,,<à-~ . ai-' n.li

lIii IP.!,lai ' kI,Il il. là, r 14(it) li, -

Ah li-t fà,'m c ges-atelt r- uh~ -

'ri", t.rixî .~-,st 1111 ai. i, a,-

- ' b k, t.' ' tuir s . rie' W. â1t1à .îa 'î
VI rI"I.'iîg -e-in t11,-it h îa'lud~àlcatt

WIî itluit-JI lài:%) >'., isi'-atili frouai ,.it- "s'
A' PS- l'a a, t%''. '.l r Ili a bu' faît t

Bttx i' ~tisls-i .îuat!--
13-al!l' ,Et, al udi,, ri lx'

i ili Wa.la1l, 'it ''r la 11ai, 

%là-1i Prîlt l 1' tmt là . î iý ày ?-ý

Atid' Ijbm- i ith liulf un.a .1-a1i. Iîààî o

Il. raIil- al id i>-. k luis îlî'

'S't l-ruau vS.f,', r- i Vulvu-i gi

'liii r.uai ei.iiîlil tIll , u'.u'o tI î

Now IcI uIls humr Labtâ?r 3IUîo-c,

For 0ei> iti- m,'r- j,-siî, er,
Tic' m',riht irii rîji % uhîfîl N\ ritl.

N'ASýNlE'S ( UA]itA'lT.N; IsIZESS.

.lai'. %t. Si- .- i.îi"à j,te - was ul)aau
in-e'mî'îîA e. à 1-a u i 1 itt%, frut a pietor.

ut!l iltit of '.veil ?ietîc Misa« .li-ot13 wai bruatI
tl'Iiii .tit!y brun'uî. %t itbho titi su

biactuuiitha . lai1( tii îurk- la4 iàelius lier ew ye 1

.1t-aai ' v. ai l,'-r hiulai! 'riu'i yi't 'so'ri

Vms-r lit-r -mailloma I Lu--à aîaîuh e-mm':tluy Iur- antd,
lier t'ruwia wà1l':iil as fa- uni. to i
l'à 1e il îi.ît ,-Ie 14,1c la i-r walkt-, and i
phl t btil, :iad lctraiil gyiixi itbe, tisore W-
gui a petLi tiistut litii- uIm*','o tlian for liialtii

.i' 1 1i1
.iuldio .et t -vosll e a I'i-ue---.lli girl.,

-tir-o'a.u, t,'i ixk -su inutih lirttl,,u.Cc't %chlait
tht-t lttll mm-ar thio liretty ucut-su. Mà,r fa.

,ti'-,Mise Jeiàan\ î. le-fuser Suer tixîrnue lui tu.

bti- r br-il,!, i iii, -t panir 'uf bSauil ]tiWbaa

iuhi, ictr, 1 uaailt bat-t-e '<'tut& the b igh.
.iuntle ! Ttlec' bccoin il, ictxil bit. .%nd 1
,1Ixcii luta-e teý kct-p tt- i ait i tà eu-r th-aa lacý,
f,,r t cali't have.- ruchbus- gitll ciiaata lxt
w.inb-r !

'Aliui JI. Was l ac Oait! if ! ix idtrea,
a MaiU;a.'!e, u- litdnI.tiing 4-ffid Ilul t 1u, rcjiru'u

And l miiý,aiîc'.u 'ute n, ge,~u riait. l'u-riapn
llivy ar tilt- rile maitIh ev&'ry r'-iroiîlC
ionD- W il]. lier turtiur. ru-nSliy liî! t--ui'dt-
bat uapvx tix xol uion of lueur .1t-uiiyii
î.roblt!txi. Il ia n.-lzc iiiu'esiiiua 'a-,be ft-si Ill.

tie-- Mt lier puit-lle ,u-anle-r frs--k-
- -oU, 1 dtudar,- jeu' yunt'ii îie tcu gi.-î

11as. 7 'ît-e- m-e il 'aut i l4 i,' 1 nfie~r gix

Jc'.auy a liailut the' ru-nark-là 'l r. iteuari.
Sutlie u 131 trail l Ilc 44.u gtllIl .ail à m - . , mIl

elhieuttaQ ctt rity 01 lb . Su-'iugl itre =i-''

ed 11 bc a-e ulil eruccc.Iir fi titi(tu inf ii,

luitta'r '-«a-i turnes, mie illea- fairh- that ti
g(x eut! wlax at ieuulî le-tur alim-us t un
ru'liy girl iliorin ai îl.n une, and b tlaahieeiu

s-cnt a-ire uattxg tebhdp tic fermer tim the
latte-r

Thfs s-su.I cily .Icnnireu famncy, '«liu er irarci.
or lai it tod c xli'mua of <lac P'ditc:u îh,,

tlant nacex lile Jenuy Daiyton a.e ltul-I t-
.rc out as fine' fi utuident ai li er msattr ;.tnnit -

Ana! thet tuitêcli teè vicii aime vwa sIptein'g
taad **"", aind bo %balaaio Mes - Dimvuu

NORTIT i'N MESSBNGEU.

,>llk u ht', finite. r ,lio llulny Ili "Well, !fI) iueh !'i MttIed, it'« ocueugli forclno *e-tmp cut,l' and 1 would rather tb*w allything
I iei n. w(,wr il, the Ijvo, wevtiltU bright, mitting. Lcýt %%S u1isi thi' wholo wrotel)ed elac in the worltl.'

* aiphu vinug cnroatr,.4, 'Who, içivo thern Ili tbing for tu-d>*y. 1 would lice tw baok: out,' MruDato udi.atrltecetitwn
à.iî ttal wo their owu watyle et Will jîrolloee. Mià,a 1.ott uita~ àlt, gie- forNIallnio. Sbc took the bills roluctant!y an~d

,Irli I iow iuorprisiug Niwiiiu W" ln bu- Uinm e tu t the Normal 80c101>of t befoum the c4cod queug
i 'r-ueà ! In lier ld g>wItf ie bcd led lier ecd tif the margec. uaa erlftee ticir dilphix. 1118 it ecnungb, imte F'>
à tu- front IK-giuhii tu ed! nit, just bccAxxio tbey coula not meet the grad. 1fréï Iiyton tliuught itwu.

It wn»uf Xasiuo, this prodi~ in PanWan unting expcznsce. 1 thiak itVi #ikç,ick- «And thon Jetàu)r rilan vwc-tol ùrI. 13110
accentsa nd Frelich c vriu ioctc. tilt cd r'wax glad, ile t, but to oeild all t xc e.

aîehieyed JI)eI oh! gewu»," tbait the good nds But livre Nanni, chocked ho aIL. it wa Of eoruc ud 1 ficar Ned wnà, aoncere
lec yotunger Dayton, our browàiMiss Jcnny, Saturdîîy. No seobol. Bbcwcentoff to dthe .ihtas n s7c43. ne would have given

Nwali thilinil. uhatcborwark. Jexny beard bonhueuuingtli th luc ncy ttgain, a dozeu tim"8-bUt, oh, why
Nuuni, wh WaRaboutte gaduao ! ati -lldw8ong" uüd it have bee netiiéary 1Wby c<oildnx

:UUie , t>obloonu lisu ate coince Na'*It Nuit havu wcarn lier neat black milk anid loft
ouglit the blottout uire tisix bil J irobei oe hoi o

"Oh ever af, tWt't iisI x, clune hiai in pleasucà? Tours,, ye8 ! Mn. Day.
cala wlio had oitly the Il it gaAmts "' Jtttlt) lvhitc ibere *U a hlîglt 3et to u Wwon.,, 10'*0'5Wr ii ing witIb arnitturo wlien
kllt)w ixow bitter il, inui, bu, suob a wormi Alla 'a't'et updee utohe ais teWt Nttuile; andi bobo> alt

gamt%%iug lit Oh ie art Of the flue guoeas l' ~ wchr ~»Wthe IladdtnwrliNn was erying ai bard am
u<ul n'tgduato iti en old gowil ~ duty", aindl "eiglit" ccttld lie in tho endoavor ciler alxo coul cry.

Tlîid itaty Ilwurn)" ha àe lIi tlt that theo white co#itunie'3 be loveller thmr those "lOh, T Mal't 1 (Unt. taise it 1' y
picicofhicw bte ayte îaxiO, Fr txeyo! thc mett gradiuatng chua. PeOS Nami! it motbcr it nu, Jonxiy » bouc>. drex for uezt fall,

11ute-t h D)0i aii), ortxo nant te Buo laru. Jtmiiy folt. it 'al, thougli j ad ili Nusu vxxtnn He a i-xêîl
wcrc c.an loiu faail widowmua' thero wlr four yeanà hctuwen lier ana ait i o the stage knowîxîg 'what irny fini> idutheil

dc'lvtrind bin-ucl. Eonilen. gcdfuli trulc3 «a ae laid down ber graumia < Mt ri' wilI balle nio-tbey ougçbt te hlte
hix, fedt illxîous'.bot îsui, 'w dt edtastri gr IwiI y di
liely bige u ie, Apiubje for d th e îtno- l'Obi cdu 'WisI couilbelp Ilr ! I aBoigh.. Bfl Mr orutber zewoned -rMt lier

ticl iYl Ille ise Ajril, ofter Oinro frena li>c.Bdelyb r~c er bIad. As tha.t lier jrotIer tal uietr w, CMusàuîd
wasUichc'izniîx ofthe~'~'* '~"eudleny sc lftoI i agon.TIc littie browa timesi prefer te giv> up their I eploiasurce.

that terni wlîieh w"s Io closelàvitb the gmdiutî. face fflowed with a dull, unleoly roa. 140, then siec ber suc comipicooly mortitled.
bin uxrvxeàx Tobel gure. MMeY times ' ar- shc dsàlr"t look like a heroino, itnd eveu frei '0 Yeu woulxl nover focet quille the Mamogn

xn Uc îtt ca, utinte xuxd lier tuather lid bier wordlt You woulil bardlly fMue et the toward hie., Naunie," sIc àuaid. Ilb 1t,1ulal
litke ltogt B!tcxutr ut I>Ow'L ero= <c m- cl lilp lier with mine! demtroy cil thc pleasant mnemoricu of your

lii!CoO lac o troulycousidor if, 'witit a wud
îiuw te notion. Tis' itiorrng, MIi Da xld 8 etl!"b- cho.e TaIre it, dear; yen will bc able~' Andl, tightly claspixsg lir ro ndit, te Ilc t up te Ned and Yenny, 1 amn vcry
lut! fucil Naunie lchîu thc Paur tca Jenny bravoly put away thac pour little dranil Oure."
titcxusibly cîîtting the brcail,but rcly .ring- about her xîext drffl. Bbc boai cncugb nio Red eyes met au'eund the diuer table but

'Ruit pcuduat dres, Yoti u'1W, iO te buy it, alott It wus te titi a grilln in the aitcrnoon Nannit, 8et off, qiuio light.
nIIv1$ av ait unodxe , et oi 0moabe Pvrt , hebartod, to calluin soeocf the girls, and*,«;reet ia' reoimt iLrtkn, soaaitJy bail, the, clam cci . , toe ter and %vont cown te Ries
Atit liuw ou'.'. i do witoiSt IL ?" reasojed. "Tho vorut oith ingu ont ef deots Beee' il ar mewxred.

Fuir blonde Naiuiu lixiLxec wcIl ina uythiux alunit 1,ok bail, whet thoy arm growla over vit' ri annie va8 -very love'ly indwac aut thc gis-
lier bieanc Nlc or ber e-alicjà,. And!, feeling 4rass i lcjwea. 1 cau take tho blut! tI lie. duetin xa~ercisoe. Net! and l enun' did i tc

thi. Mm. Tiybn suled auxiousty ;liove lolxe!y g-irls eaaght te vear greeci. thon, iinet bdxom htthyI ýo1I, hn
14VJ tier, yeni u>aîl!2'1. wear Yoiir 'io~ Pt or, mnorbid, little, brovu Jenny! rmi limes ttxy"feoida fo

1îil îi îuwabngoe-ocuiut 'aid now sIc vasabout te give Up thc green But it muet le ambdac thet the %ision of tic
couti ~OU' g~wu fer I;Ialnie! "eveet girl gradute" wau net quit so coin

"o otaI uil', idNna ' Il dee't bellore but what vo coult!, att of un peaietieg te Nad li tie bot summer vacation
,'rhat i., the oix thing 1 rouldn't de. I toeleo"alaJny h âgneowihnlwd ewtetoc ho coula

uoudu' sc-n t draa bi-e lîuxan «tlth r d trlrwcr, ud nov vas c'ountinq ber bille no0 more go »P couatry Vith the foilovem than
It e'. îdc':xt 1 Wa8 xI cbvazP Ililxittoi, a COtt auid lcyirg thoa "sde- a ruthetic littie siari. Nan Coutl gradusto without ber dreu lic
l a îffcir, yoil ka-I tcould <uter wecit ficial pie Ai long tince liac tacuo bitta been.in feit Ilse mean" te abandon the excursion hoe

xuîyt.!ak t-icitiilit-ai collar udi ,eufi, witis =eUmutating; tboy moit ix ribbic foregoie. binnueif had propcaed. Il And it M'i vws o
mv uret out. ot!ti ~rov's.Oh l'l iuih ho li dok oeu tbrougb the 'winter, sud uwsero,"se nediesa !" hoe gounc out betwceei
raLler'Motb'rxiiy ba X uai o Ont. insany u'irefxul patebingie, dïirninue. Tlere vas bis teeth more thae onre, flin'g.bis Ili"gnu a Ioa. h.I vibIuoutl ,* quit e ànough aouvx te boy the tabcay gre akesdersigLerife unertc o

tron JXîyte Iltuoli lie lcd. poti o uugi te puy for the> makcing of roof o! hie ciarabler.
*1Î1 I x .ibyu coutil, Nanntie. But of course, aaî'g-.uutg ne DarNuncI AiNaxeshn ittcbrtlcs

yu>ui caît. 1 ,xt ixdleet!, luaow why yu 'lho fester the ter cf euxlfdenial feU, tie beat of tbe tviligat, sa o nigit "l Net!, do
rnit, bt i ti M'.', denirer Nazinio gow--oao of tc svetit =xy.' y=ulcnow the~ iency spenteon that graduatg

TIley wert' lt the breakf:oi, table- litli, laid ,tcriejof t'.rg.sait walit have taken Jeu andi yott and meci
th fatbXiil' werX intr>-tid. Net! wasn t womk a=long bis molbr' juto the woalds for a Iole wek P Wliat a

W a iliaâut tt. of bhuangg !" t-aul N e ulwbx iwex."Nt, sui a voice et sbame! Ye, wbat a alano!*,
Sudwa txc tdstbreller, a year yotiu'ger Uni ùullow "Net!, yon remembc-r yen vas go. th (li neyer mina,'* sait Noil. 1'7'au have
uSia anaurli'r-- I. 'VIat ai soîat.ytý-W iug 'uonpizg cit' l", Ie moit voit kne."

ttbiags. I gany, lia girl cnsu't wear allytig *Well, y,±s, 1 blcieve i ilodueanember làoIno. "Ic «mt-I blle iL' 'Whee Sau le ver
Ihse i. a itui for. N li, 1 treàîd voIle zzy laiag of Ill, a.a.j. Wluat of it t" ear iLF rra. st iikely toi @- Io partieli, andi
blaca .,lk -ita', c-ai -wte<et %vitli re"luu.yu Ne, itmat tier anlything you veot ratier vIhm cis ecuit! 1 wcar tbat elaborato gown
lcn-', Waitt l'il fiy i hi tlti. i. (Olnv. de>ý Tixînli, Nt!." and ticue W'hite euixcs e Ouly tbink, boy the
Il"-.%, IL Il bac cli the alîue ,i>xt dlay. A. fû't. 'W!saLto yott meuat ý- But teolcingaruail wIole feiaily was robbed te geL it l'
low wouili do it uîî IL siilutIe." lie oins liIthfe igls, fat-cae looka Ou .Tenny'à «Neyer raina!, Ni=,*»," sy Nec agaiu, tli

Faiy îàauuil"ul nt 1dmi thiumgh ttarat. lier uexaa,~ revu fwasttnt! «as' the blac cytie tiane Iruubitterly.
1lit bc.u'ti g ',uf t Violet kitit, amI, i.,ith s;wuaxîning in teciu.r. But sanie mneanit te Ilmina." Bbc begina;
e".eil. xigiu< earry à'if amly t«,rt o!f ci'stîoe SIc droppet! lier l-ad tigatust lix amis. ms a tochcr in Boptentber, antthae bau veood
Peucr il!t th alit. -You jtii .t wit , Nàc,-auie Dcn't yeu se? Dea't thr-e evw. Ollsle tebuydcearJimuy arr.

'anti! Soli ame ln obtlege. ansd Yur grîilîutieg yo)n kuuw wbut tIc moey couh! da fer bierF '.isting nuit cf browm ud crim»maobw
tiune oance. l'y. rutit honores about 'cla a m ut goieg te, 4od." uboeking that thec dt infeant te have e gmu

u(cptcasxnc.' Nt-cf esat red andl whitet Iy titraît, for the oune! Thcaeut in tiat thc wle farnilyabal
'H-au.Ig baohcol follaut-, thu,- a» cid Wili, oiL five nutet,. lio dld ueo. It wasi a big kecp bous ln thbe wooda aext tumumoruantil

axiotie brothe. nacurtt but l vas. rqitue te il. Hli brigbt tloy are tireaicf it. Aua Othoti la te cr-
"iagromitI yois, ter' aaid Ntaaü)te. sietlcr lefi a pt'y te mnortification aned disi. uuate tiauuoaprcialagly against"I Grattualing

"'e gaatitiiîg sibi uititm tctxske triuîbio grco yc Net! blasiolf foIt il, voulil bc a Dc.s.
<tii- olhur girlt tluaî ume. Whert 1 taIu,I 1 lere ifNn g .houtdn't bave a gruduat. ___

ýlajI shrua li fismr(t ligniiit tIcpuctice. isxg iuuut-I. fatnlly dasgrace, a puicl dix.
Teul-rY«,Ià!l<. i Atlunî jujc4atiaid t" c'O. i)ICK RAI>CLIFFES LEBSON.

' lxa sct ycàmi¾-c got tu havil. aicyheme 7"* Ii uc-isbud 1 coul lelp hxrrbcm iL," lic sait!
a-dc'dNi. " vhil rse.I ittp>.x 10t biîlmecif. "IHcre. tnocb eienc-I viii!"* WV' cxi -wsAXX

a." s.'.aul Na»Ilfe. "lbut aîot, thu' tiuîIl lbook out i.%, pookut-book tant! gav.e II! tIc
.u-iueuei.girl îainAr a-d ithbh,i ri>#IIiî OtiLi y"Ia mcucy liere vwu in il, litat tvcuty dollarti. It, "Bugar and tup*K" aund!rc~tagar,
i-eau! <f lintvb"k Tht' oi-ase lias lb e w'.x ton, bat! b=n wamuintiug for a year. À ilxisb qucti Amy Radcliffe,a à» zùting her actàSn

ulr.-aeîaiu'r.Mi-e13-ibe i% te mia nil thte et ptainu, deep as Jeny'monse a.i 1ev neatut te lier vada eIle nuprnkWo fiait ene, Lthon ui -a
suait., atuu jte. the- îîaaing la elghteen= dollars nej *trtw'thtIc siî-ing. Poor fel!ov! ether oi tics goodimw Over the aiiuomof aplol

tnu'li.'Ïi îîgwîlaî«viec thc moey ahnost ro'.gll inte in the d"sep ti ai Niait, the u~er -e4
Nlud gav'.e aln iizl udM D>wuJenny'a. bnda. "Here, taiseit .'ud geL say muet go on. = %a d thet uBt Amy

Pliglivil. wit it lb Y might lie imucak cugr te r-e- baot lbùuabed yet. Theo final cruitmentatien
"Tliua( siait! Suunie, "Oxere arecaslira, ina pont.", was ailuays loft for ber. Axs ie a1tid it VMr

wldî- kiîs ii m-le auiPpv,- u! CIss liant!. "<1 ltat *ii ine fiairt, Nc't," Jeiuiy itait! dcftlys'. quioisly to.
mli-lîfe -CIaZ'huS rings,' =e!ae liphoto. trrm'olîagly. "«Ant!, Net!, 1 don't thibI ycxi l"T , mamanst! I amn ail do," and vitI

x-'ile'Aitil liteu- nrIl tise floivers, bcwivu iti le rorry. Wce coiUzdnt let Nannie lie hlcuat " p~ut baek in placet, t-be amaI ok
,a»at iài-au- have ilceideai it lu a hiti. hxuunbtce s t inivu
du.w~urh. t' uirbie=et weamealitoe eat But lit Was -walking avay. Of u-eurtc "Hra m"rngot a boeY's ve-bappy
.N. Kaîaghîa aele.%vo l, onc, and Liser in teo Nancio coxiulu", lie bunubltd." SIc vamut aiaddeier-bat enia inotber muet aokmow-

u~ ctrnatgI tI. tîîkQ ux liu ulli da-ot, tve ata guing ta bc. lie bat! done bis tittacat te sav-e Ilge itât low.piercimîg qualîie.c "Nlotice,
sinnld filit -il le unother expcue-l Oh, hot fa-cm it, But lous'i asik l Itie uthor, juast thcy ama gaing te imua" thse picle to-mmtaa-..

ah', tu it- nom%-tr onu!" nov. II, va bitter, bitter! Wuat =os 1 tako 1 cem go, of SuttIo ?'
"I ilclIani. Sin, I dca't. lieor oven mal, J&mny vont ins. imat Dayton vagimeuliig sandwiches a bofleil eglP ve'xldl't ie ld,
, ""f' eand I<.lit r-iice voiS a ni uy but lotie okitcha. Iouytliitall Oie doorst voult tiey ? 'That cent Ile =y misa'., out

ràn- uil, t evx &'% t a.ught bers ayaaleuical. bofere ia epoke. "Mlothmr %-co liav-c sae itL,"
I eco nîîxniys-ul bcasuitwcdhusve o cytowardg 'Na=Wtesu thisIgut P, «Gi,. me timua. te sui, Dick, anaI 1 Win

'-uiphy lu'y W& te lave whaiutied, ana loft tic "'A acem dlrop in tic bucketi t!ca,-ix mumewr yeu- gu"tou, Mms Radoife replie,
ronaian, tot! Uie zroiîilo liellieut, iu iL delas,. Enosgh for tic smala mt! gloire» mailing into theod- 'k, briglit face, clagcrly up-

--Btek eut! ha c-ui! *at iIeoty eip- use e r"fShil rao'î" miiti ( .Tzn "lShc'IL the eue 'And deaL ru' tuis perbaps Naunie lia a "tuloe., 4tyeou e go. I amn gla thaey' te
shaîs.P guig le rend tlie vais-ii tam Po-=.' Alaux litho ie sol I hasve it, fer yo have been sactidpfithlong.

'-lic lauuihi' therp. undt to ouElit t-c teck Lmo 'Bbc iuaxy lik.V a do>llar catva, sndit! m ray But imi't Amy asked ri
vcrv nse-ctt MtaohucIlst Whlty-, eWbaT-yme fourot," wastiiheply

W-t ant! a' '-l,- viii, Do 'natter vhat xho Tcnny lait! bier bis clownau on L mcu!dfi glt, tlosaee -btam

vu-r*.' id Witt. bar-d. «.utrx. Daytcra vas lavitd'.-d. "lNiâ Oriédl,OIJP « h" bnd vuI Ueilt là*h
h t uo Smilas3t Oie-t Nanle, lxugie!.' a tI ntanxtier-be vould rat-ler, tis toi spoke.d "i-2t it lesc r'



"Welt-I don't know about tat." h
birother reffectively Raid.

"Why, Diek! W at do yoi niloct t" que
tined bis utathle tu a surprised voice. "Doit
youa want Amy to go ?"

"Yes-but you see, umama, girls are irch
bother, Thef'ro alwayn tryiug over ov 'r
Uttle thlug.' DIck hesuitattei * moment, bi
his mother saidnothiig, and hocontinued:
saillt havoto l01r out for lier, and I Can't hiv
any fun at aUl."

" do't watit you tu. 1 eau taike rsar
niyself," begar Amy. But the glad liglt ha
alt gone roun br Ioye. 

"Oh, of coursu I wil;, roplied Dick, nout ver
graciously.

Several little acta had of late shown Mri
Radaliffe that though lier sOn'r heart was a
right, his tholghtilsness was doing hart
both to himuolf and others. Shie know fu
wel thart ho would o sobrry fur his canees
words, but being sorry doe little good, pro
vided the repentance i noV deep enough t
prmVent a re-eccuren of the wo"l4 or at.

The next daproved a chosent oe, Perftc
in Jl the mel auw wauth of a Septembe
mrrorning. Th caildren, awake early, w-reu u
and drWsed in the ahortest possible time.

The spot selected for the diaf'» affair wa
sevea miles away, of courase, lur thon tihae
would b the ride te and from. With ars
preing, which was al the more fan, oue oi
wa managed to iold the party.

est too soun, they reacid ti destin
tien. But it was a pretty spot, by tho borde
of a pond, and after all, it wa a reliof t ru
around and stretch one's self. The basket
were all Ne i chargo ef the elders, and th
cild.ren nothrg to do but te amuse then
selves and be in readnems when ielp wa,
wratel te male the lires, which meant-ah
fried potatoes1

And you may be sure they were al in readi
nes, In the course of an hour a little bel
sounded, which brouglt-yes, I think every
une, t the noee of the pastoral feast whic i
was te be. Finall, everything was in readi
ness, and ucajolytimeasthey had! They
wese veryungry, and the lunch was delionus;
se justie was don. te the vianda I assure you.

"Do, you see those pies?' a voire enquired
o! several arouna him, iodding toward soime
which by their excllence would scarcely havc
escaped observatin. "Let me teil you sonme-
thinug Doi't you eat thm. Say 'No' when
you're aaked. Amy made them."

Surpruly and rather dejectedly, those
within hear obeyed. "No, thaink you;"
,,No, thank you," war uttered several times
Ay looked slighiy puzzled. Nearly every
ona liked ap lo-'s, and thes» surely were
nitce. The re weM tot very flattering te
her coking, though of course they were ignor-
ant tht aihe made then. jnst then, glancing
scros the table, aho saw a .ctain expressnion
on lier brother's face. She knew whe had set
thehall rulling.

As soon an Amy saw what the matter was,
her face dunbed, and the hung her head ais
thtoug sire had done esmethiag to b» ashamed
of. he as lhurt. It troubldher, and took
away ail pletasure for the -st of the meal.
We after eveay appetito w-as satisfied, and
in spite of the aumerous insecta which aiways
a pid a rie, tr t a eneyed, the Company
gather gether and p d ganes, Ld
etories, ant soMe who had brouegt books,
found mostcomfortable louuing-pnlaees in the
hiolowsofu edioltakaawo dospread-
iaig recta forniot very gooti aa-unearr.

AmSg the latter was Amy, who baid quite
fergotten her grievances, buried as «he twas w in
the mest interesting part of a wonderfuil fairy
tale.

Dick hnad be pying with the thers, but
every now ani es, bia cyes wanbdered to
where tis sister was sitting. gisinally, ie
amanteredcver Vo her.

"1 sy, Amy," exclamed Ie, "don't yen
Want a rov r' ,

Amy looked up from ler book. She was
fond of the ater.

"We m-t askif we 8ag,' having quicukly
assented to her brothr«' proposition.

Dick agreed, and permiâsnwar Eiren
them, for the water was smooth ic
csuld n.anage a boat very for anma lboy,
and with the puomise given te keep in aight,
thy went !a fthe bot. The es»
wit wich it was fourn showed that Master
Dick's eyee hal rested on it before la bis
vambles.

"It i, o good of you to take aie,"said Amy,
gratfu«lly, a Dikk asted for a moment on his
Os

«Pooki that's al it," rplied Dicr, a
triA embarrassed by ister' atitude,
«<Want thoe pond Imm?,* s Jnt 'ble,
over tha other uide ef the pond, Amy saw the
k*vely fragrantAsowem So the boat Mada its.

ray aese the gluuig water.
"Let lu P"ck tm," said Amy, r«wkùing

over the boot-"ie a sie sapoie,
»*-Il WDZ.esuao yoU x4aight tal it,"

anmsw d ber brother.
"Why, no won't."

NORTTIERN MESSENGER.

or "Yes you tght. Now, Amy, you lt me get left, us the foothiold looked a little firtmr tilt
them fur yeu eithor side, until suddettly the rock-slopo caate

4- "It's hal the iun tu piik thomiu," urgud tu tit end, ind ho stoppod out upon the alouist
't Amym level anow at the top (If it into the Clouds, in.

"elltg ahead then,"' wais uttbred in) rathler to the tooth of the itrong webt wind, into colda
a a crom tonle. so grakt thast au cceneoe the lower half
y Amy piekod soveral. After ral it waan't so of ht face at ono, and did not mnelt until four
ai very rucit fun The txial tipJed t little. hotrs afterwards. Hc tightened-iu his loose
I "Oh !"* h ried, iidlh Cot with al Spanish neck-scarf, and walk.
'e "Whats te matter ?" gnenioned her ed straight ou over the snow, fotllowing- the

brotlet. rise, soeng ouly about th%_ty yards ahead of
' Am sua<i notiig, but did not Ioau no far h!î, ina tho thiok mist. Tino wa» flying ; if

d over tte side agaiin, tho invisiblo simulait (f the Mountaitn of thet
Presenîtly ette ituother hireh -thon o»ther Ark wre indeed far off now, if thi gentle rise

y -- and theni a frighteneil cry of "Iiek 1 Dick ! stretched on anid on, that «utuanit tust renîrin
dont !" utsfien by him who haddared and donemûgreat

. "Wihy uut"' unquired her taritoner, CoU- IL fett that h) Iight look fron it itatrnmi cmi-
il tinuing his sport. novnte. le trailoi the point of the ice-axe in
m> "YoutIl upsetuo us ! You' upset us;' s:reart- the w'ft aio w, tu uark the backward track ;
j od Amy. "Stopy' fortheor watsrolongerany winmark,-allwat

But inteaoud ut stoppinig, Dick rocked the clountui overy side. Suddenàly h» felt with
boat tmoru aundi moro. lI her fright, Amiy amament tjat the round wax failing awav

o lad risen. The rokiing, the glaro lapon the tu tie nlorth. aid ho h 4od.'d iIl.
water, wis making lier very intt anîd " A puff if the west winid drovo away the

itiy. rinte un the opposite side to tiat by whicl hi'
r "it duwn. Donut make such a fusa," cried had etime, and hris eyea rested m the Puradim <
SDik. " Wlitababy you are."b r plan, at an ahysmtl depth below. Tho solitar -

Buet am ipoko the fae opposite ha, b- travllerstood on the top uf Mount Ararat, witit
came very whito- there was a slight away. the listory of the world spread beaeunth his

s ing d the gilh Etguru-and in anothr gaze, tanda ail amnnd hitm a occun which redu-
r buot he was the only occupant of the ed that hintory te pigmy laroportions, and mai

or boat! hiimaelf to infit littleno&s, a 'landtscapo which
d Fright paralyzed hîm for a sectond. But is now what it mu before man erept forth on

as Aily ruse to :he surface ho clutched ber the earth, the nauntainau which stand about
dres, and with all hir strengta, succeeded in the vlleys a they stood wheu the val.anhic

r dragging tho lifeless figure into the boat. fires tuait piled themx up were long ago extin -
n Somehow, ho rowed back ta the shore. They gulihedi.' His viso' rangeri over the vat
a laid her on the gram, and tried cvery ineaus expanse within whose boundat pro the chain of
e to bring hçr back to consciousnes, and at theCaueusit , diànly marie out, but Kazbek,
-length theuy were rewarded. Color crept into Elbni, undl the motutains of Daghietan

the pale face, and the bUneoeyes slowly open- visible, with the lino of the Caspian Sea upon
ed, the hreizon: to the north, the hugo extinci a

" Amy, Amy !" and Dick sobbed Ploud in volcano of Ala Ooz, whose three peaka enelosre u
utter thitunkfiuess. Not oven Amy's smile, a snovr-patched crater. the tlimplainot Erivan, n

l and feobly uttered "Don't cry, Dick," could with& the silver river winding througih it; west- r
,'ten ha tears, as ho pictured riat migit have ward, the Taurus ranges; and north-west, the e
been. They carried her to a farm-houso near upper vaey of the ra-xes, to be traced tas far t
by, and while ber clothes were drying, put .er as Ani, the ancient capital of the inneniau
tu bo. It was the best thing thoy could have kingdom ; isth gmet Ru.sian fortress et Mex,
done, for sire awoke much rfreeb4ed. andropol, ad the hil whore Kara stands-

"Yso, my dear, it wau indeeda lesson," «aid peaceful enoughr when the brave climber look-
Mrs. Fadeliffo that night, when Dickperitent- eil out upon this wouderful spectacle. While
ly told her al. "I felt that sooner er later, it wau growing apon him, not indeed in mag-
rucl a ont, would corne to you-aud now that aificence, but in compreieasiblity, ' wlilo the
it hap, I hope it will not be forkotten. For oye was still unatisafed with gaziug,' the datist
awhileoyou will remnember it-out thttwill net ourtain droppel, enfolded haim, and shirt hlim
do. I want the thouight of tins day te enter npalone witi the awful motrtitainr-top. ' Thte
your mini wienever that evil emuas called awtihat feil tipeai me,' ie says, 'with the
"torment" apeaks to you. Amy isi very »enti- sense of utter louelines, made tim pa'ss un-
tive. It would be mauch botter for her were noticed, and I aigit bave linagered long la a
ae not so. It is a misfortune, but one rnot t» sort of dreama, had no',. the piercing cold that
bo remedied by any past method of yours. thrilled through Overy limb recallei tue to a
Scarcely no two people cani he treated quito tanse of the riska delay might involvo.' O<nly
alike. I do net expect, my boy, that yen will four honu of daylight remained, the tihick mit
have the tact of an olderperson. But you are naxa an added danger, the iceaxe marks were n
old enough, wisecnouagh, and at h:art, I know his enly guide, for the comapass is uselems on a
good enough, net te intentionally inflict a volcanie mountain like Ararat, with iron in
wouad. Tact, like ail other qualities, gocd or the rocks. The descent was made in safety, k
brad, tncreases witu years. But it sprngs butby the tirna Mr. Bryco came ima usght of the t
trom kindI thoghtfulness, and delicato cou- spot, y"t far off, where his friend had halted,
sideraition for the happinoess and feclngs of 'the sau had got behind tho south-western m
otier. F"w people areborn wholly without ridge of thie mountainUndhisgligaitie aadow
tiis, though they May posses but little. Care- had falen acroas the great Ariaxes plain b-
leaness and lack of cultivation, however, olten low ; whilo the red mountains ef Media, far te
kill tiat littie. Se b careful, my son, always the south.east, atill glowed redder than over,
rmembering that as muchi ovil is wrouglt tn then turnod swiftly te splendid purple in the ir

,ix world by want of thought, as by want of dying light.' At six o'clock ho reached the
hoart."- Watchmeti bivouac, ant reomedisfriend,who must have L

lookei with statngefoeings ate the eyeavhichr
iraileoke iprap etucir wondrouq sagirt Rince

ASCENT OF MOUNT ARA RAT. sunzi'e. Tre tays Iuter, M a. Bryco was ai
the Armnian monasatery of Etchraiadnu, near

Prof. James Br'ce, E Oxford, has accem- the northrn foot of Ararat, and as Present-
pl;ihed the diuetiktfent of asucending Mt. Ara- ed to the archimandrite who rutles the house.
rat. Thi has been don» soveral timesu before, ' This Englishman,' said the Armtania gentle-
the most recent ascent hlaving becen maie in ma who was acting ais inte reter, ' aya ie
le(5. The 8pectator thus oandenseu lht; lias atcendte to the top ! Miesis' (Ararat). 'eaccotuant et teit atternon climb and of the few The venerable man analed sw-etly, and repli.
moments when le stood ot the staumit' d with gentle decisiveness, t cannrot

"The hsonrs were wearing oa; anight upot bc. No one has ever been there. It is ira-
the mointain would probably mean death to ble."' d
the brave mari (whose clotigUl w-asisuficieut Ph

vnIa for the day-time, for his overcoat had-
been atolen on a Russian railway); the deci- MORBID SELF-EXAMINATION.
sien bad te ho quickly talion. He decded for
the snow-basin, retraced his steps from the The coursel to elf-examination which Paul
precipice, climbed into the barin along the gives is, wo Tar,saly pervert. * Tere are, t
border of a treachlen ice.alop, and attacked oaeved Isaa Taylor," anatomits e! piety
the friable rocks, se rotten, that neither fret who destroy al the freshness of faith nid hope
ner hand couli get finrt hold. Rfoundering ad chrnity, by immerming themselves elay and
pitiably, bocasae too tired fora rumh. Allthe nigIt in the infected amosphero of their own
way up this rock-Plope, where tbo strong aul- bosoms." Thia languague sems strong, but

hur nels me dIc Mr. Byoto hope ie ahould we have no doubt of its substantial truthful-
nd soute trace of au eUpave't t was so as, or that right lher li e e of the
'deh ghtfully volcaniol,' but wbhor he only spiritual unrest and unhealthfulness with
found lumps cf tminuials 'ad a piecmeo gyp- waich thre uies et ral Christians are eften
mm with fian ervaaI, he was enatantly gaz- sddenied and enfeebled. The exrortatious of
iagat the uppaend of the toeilme roai fer the apakle, taken in tl - truc serte, have ro-

to crap or snow-fiolds abve, But a soft ference to that muef-exanunation which ita ils,
-eurtain hng thete, whiere the Mow judgment Lpon Our lives as reprsented in acta

seemo4 to b agin, a who could tiel what iay ad puapor.It is an entire pervmnero
beyonid f TEe olitude mut.indae have beem of SSiptr precepta to ope" Our time in
awfl tbeni, fo everytitig like certtinty and morili inspection of moods and etmoetions.
cal ni ad OMse& O y one heur was aeelingsundoubtedlytoaertainextentsymp-
before him nov; at its eSnd he must turn bak, tomatio of our spiritual conditiou. But it is
-if, inoer bis s trgth Coula bold out fur by no means a sure index. The subtle ope-a-
that ether ha~r. E st«rglea on up the tions Oft r emotional aaturs oite ad- the
wmbling teck. ow to thU nght, now to the taalysis ot the aukille observer. Kurc lem

trusntv:tIrt ly are the roW 14atu11 of tie reh;-
Ou%§ dys pItic who is alwayas fI. Irmîg iis own'rr
pilrituaŽuinand is mO rinely auspicieus o!

the stat of1118 hspiritual digestion,
Tru piety leads us out ot and away fritm

ourelves. It ila brought into most ltvely ex-
oreiso by loeking unie yée. ntd not to self.
it i the resuit of att"action without, and not

of comutuotin within. It is apansivo and out-
going, andt not the reoil of tie soui upitoni ita
own narrow Iit. It dos not mall eî'nt
hinrapin itt primiîary end and atitu. Chrit
aid Iis eomtmad i th single ailla, and
hapinm connes ras at inreident to thart ait.

W do not, of curse, intedati tu diacourage
self-'xainationin ainy tru sense, The la'
of God demadtis the trictest and mitost con-
statnt serutinyce ofur own lives at'i intives.
lut jiust uts in tire physical disease, we iay go
eithter ta the extrmo of undue confidneit in
'erttin fttllttiorus evideners tof cot:descence,
and thum bol(hlled into fatai recurity while' th
taliady is left uncheckedl tir do its insidiolis
vork, or o» the othr bani wo imay b leid

intoea norbiti watchfilntess (of mal and fool-
ings and ill-nderirstood symiptumw. Buth are
errr. What w» auti Sau the appropriaito
niedicine. So with the diseas E ait. Feel-
ings and amptoms may deeive us. Chriat
will not. ie Grat Phliian is unfatilim.g.

Thero is a buli in Glead." There l lieual-
iug niuwhere elte. So lung, tho», as self-ex-
uinliation leads a etway fromra slIf and imite
Chriat it is hecalthful. Whatever caraies irs
outof our own iarrow purposeu inte active
union with himis in whomi our lives are laith, is
i the appointed roud that leads te spiritual
soundness. But Goa lu iris Word gives nu
tanction cither te that spintual self-uuidt tco
rr spiritual hypochondria which conmns fron a
morbid andi mis ided studiy of our own hearts
rad enotions. Dtîti i dtnite. Feeling resta
upon a thouandittingenceîs. There ix nu
teed of mistakiig the one. Tiere is abundant
eason for distrusting th othier Trusting iu
motions as r- no one. Trusting in Christ i
ie one .undition of absoiluto %afety and eter-
al peae -e.- l.ndnu ftlapliîr

SCRIIPTUREF ENIOMA.

xxxt.
Faitl shait b swaluowecd up in t4ight,

liepe li fultilmajt entd,
When on our- fsrhlight life the liglt

Of ieaveu shall descend.

A .. 'r-bvaee te these, more great
Sihll brightenu when they wate,

O let ni more and taoe te tis,
Even in this life, attain !

'Lie initials of the foHalowing w-ll gie the
ame of this moat excellent grace:
i. The gandmother of Timothy.
2. The good servant o a wiîket king, wlio

ept one hrunadretd Irophets of the Lord troum
no vengeance of the queen.
3. A qucn who resiated her husband's crim-

Land, ant was dpased.
4. A god man, but a bad father

The father of tbe ftt artiuiear in braa -ard
oam

Tho man who staid, "I thy servant fear tho
rd from my youiti"
Tîto wia n r at stinate of eartdly pleuralu.
Tir place w-er Datid alew GoliVa.
torobeua miccessor,

Th pepo p e atele te eren et Job.
ha berlai.

T eity wlea :'hu w-ax iointeu king,
Tire kingtemai e! Chiuuorlâomor.

ul's amanuensis w-en ire wre the Epistle
the %mans.
The mother of Adunijah.
The wite of Maln.
The naine of the altar that was built by the
ildren of Reuben and Gad.
The younger sou of Bilhah.

My frit enjoins a watchful care,
To sece and ahunri eac laurking snare,
With earinost and unecasing prayer.

Iy reNnd speaman kingdora mine,
her life andt paine a joy divine

ln anrcorrupted glory Vsine.

My thtrd would cotraadict my finrt,
'Tis watchful ,. 4 nostnea reversed,
By careless, prayerlem folly numed.

Faith is myfste7rh, e things not seen
While on the word of truith wo lean,
Though cloids and darkne s intervene

Theso sevraal subjects ftna in trnm,
And as theirprimal ugns you leuma,
Wy schogin tge yon ileurn,

Thiis e e n Ris siate
ThirIr n fra iminpats,
Andi pata love thate erl ainta.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(eust the International Lessons for 1877, bu ERtvi

W. Ricr. et tiessueri by Ansimean Sioaday-Shool
fimion.)

LKNMON XXVI.
luehimtbt 23.1

PAUL'LI LAST WORDS. tAteut (8 A.I '

tAi 2Tim iV 1.8. srEcTv va. fi A.

DAILY READINOS.- lx.-Re. xx. I l5. 7 -2 Cor
v. W-1 Tim I. 4.20 TX.-2 Pet. I 4.1t0 >.-lsa.
xxv. 1.9. 1a -Rer. Il, 10.29 .- 2 Ti. <r t 8.

*3---.- - --.. - --

GiOLDIN TRXT.-< have fought a good tighi,
t have ilulihed ni> oure I bace ktl the failli

--2 Tim. iv. 7.

CHNTRAL TitITHI.- <'lrist' mervnills are
faithfuil uno death

('o.4,ceTap lIisTony -Afler twor yelani' luit risonnmnt
at tone. (Acte ZaVil. :itul. Paul Id auppîoi.ed tli heve been
released; perhapa i iaLoted Spalin; .wrote th ' Eplaile to
Titup. the First to Tuimthy. aend perhapa that to the
iebjreýs, inade a cirulit autmog cite leunlim, pas
agsia arreoted , ment ta toume: tried and beheail. olIe
a lile fli. tore lits naa.rti mini lie wrroi:e lin :ecoud
xims.tOe to 'Timthy. umie nia li* lai recordetd
wordq

Toi Tias Scmut.As.-l)ving larned es am mu . i.i. ther

apoAtle Paul during lite t lo tue taxi mx umouth.
imiake up your ind tu ,tudy blîi wtriting a ppmtas

ottere. so hlasie blm .. teinple and ito trie• for ' sl

NOTE-Ta'·o-Ih it. sulpoosd th.ot heV W.- nt
lphma wlieu l'ul wrome hli S cnid Elnti. toi himi.

groi Roie, lin the stnuniwr or A lu 13S. Troliiioi aars
that lie mus tle lirai IîNlbop of lmon. anllmrmerlmi nmir

i i rsmni for its failli u.der Dhomiitiai

EXPLAATIONS A.Ni QUESTION'S.

l.xsoou Tmrirca - il ) Pâtrm: <'imm T" Tu-, i
(11.) PAri:sa 'Ont ANt lawatrt.

I 'AUL'S CHARGE Tt) TIMOTIII. tI )suA&.t. Jiox.
Acte x 42; 1 Pet iv. 5; Tax urick. <lie living. sei Ae.

raAniu. hiu secotad ahlrni. Matt. xxiv..10, Acta il1 .
Rev. I 7 C2.) 'r-itAcu, procaim an a lieral . -ra wotr.,
(lod's werd of alralaio, no lumau apecoIhftlous, 1 ('or.
lx. 10, iixarANT. urgett; 14 asao', mmlTii amA us ,
at aIl time,. whethemr courveniet or lncouveumeint,
wbeiherfavorble or not, Docaniy., teacbing of tlhe
gospel. (S.) WILI. 'oui. hei'e lie diligent non . Tuir.
profeMeed t'bristians; Teine. oWN Lu ut,, tli'r nive de.
aires instead of Goda' telangs, coim''- I Kinga xi 30.

.i; uiAr, multiplyiugon upon another. ITcs'o I .uAl.
ouingc tl ie tickld by new aensations. t5.) wAcs
Teorlu view of the apostasy; AT avAsiiK.isT. '%.r)

prearer ani teacher. tAotax PLL P <ui. sleil Ali a
duties. Rom. zt. 19% 'col. iv. 17

i. QuasvTmî'm.-Gtlve an oumat <i Polau' Ie be lween
lta fint and second aiprisonuent. When und where
dild be write his Second Epiile to Timioity I Betore

.'hou did lie gire Tmtiothy ilits lemn charge I Who

-hall lhe final .udge i What wLIa TImothy tlo

preacli I Ou what occasion I liow to apply Il I
What apostamy flt l'qi preuict 1 Vhat kind mit
teachers would be mchosen I Wiat %mould tiey refuge
to lar t To wchai turn I sait ie tomnt chip

Timothy la charged to do. y. .'.

Il. Pl'ACL'S Wulltr ANI) REWARD. (Ii. xxADY To
au or 5ran. au already ibting .urel out aa PL ibation .

s,arammrvax, froui tita worli, deathi lhi. . .7.)

7ycouT A 1oo 1iomir, striven a goud strife. ristimaun'
xi corkix. reache'. the goal, tle titure are itken frum

elme Orarlan aimes, xx-r 't aim c ommai. ouilittel to me as
an Uiositle, chap. 1. 14 ; lier. I. 10. mIl. 10. A caow,

1 Pet. c. 4 : Matl. ail. '27 : mitr xx. award to me : Tii
.ova. have loved andi longeud for Lits r-cond ucming, Vol.

il 4: Tatu il. 13.

Il. Qraattoxa -Whai did l'aut ay of has death i la
re+ard to his pest life, how dit h' a.cert hl. Chrn..
tian courmge Ilim perueveranoei lIa fmaithfulnes i
l'or uliat reward wa, he hoping I By whmi given I
.At what Uime t Was that 'erowu for l'aul atone I
WVhat others will recivre ne t Are you hooing for
ihe crown i Are you .tricing for 1t ia righl war I

Whbat does this leaca leach miu ais to-

(1.) The need of apeelai watchflulnes agafnat alpoq
lay I

2.) The wa> ne mut live mn order tc mce death
miilingly I

(3 ) The rewarud wisch will lie givesg l te faithiful
t'bristuan I

tI1i<ON XXVII.
Dacxxasu 30.)

RRVIKw.

Trna-58 to 68 A.D.
Psaca-Caem. Jerusalem, Melita. Bome.
liAILY RmAllNGi.-M.-Act xi. 8.40. T..-Aeta

xxil W.-Acta xxii 1035. T--Acta ir. F-
Acta xxvi. 1.29. .a -Acte ixil. 20.44. .il.-Acta
xxvItL 16.3L

, OLDEN TEX -- .ent li things but los
for the erllen.., ,he knoledre of Chriat

Jesm my Lord - Phi.. ii.. I

CIRNTRAL T TH.-lIe that loes aIl for
<lhriat gi'es .t

(il La. of course. desirable that eOry hol u
quire moue knoiwledge of the raonu ail place. mentioa.
edi; liai for the quaeksmea acin proit of the RAvIiew Raer
ci". 1 maI hc well to asalga beforehand la bôme of the
neoil ap pupill ose abere limpormat piereasi assd place,

and les them rixe and give an aicco
ame" tirs reurg i the exerelse. )

Pts roni Rangw -The falt tw
centred about the apmnitse l'omt id
in thetitleof over lmoni. wltih 1iw

lie found helliful to groap the leqs
flaces i which the lnelients mee
e:eairîr be'fore the e>'a of aIl uîponi

ulant %f hem wien tie

elve teons lile mil
end. it, nantee appeart
o exrAtitons. It vlil

on ebout the leveral

nrred. and to put them
tie b.laekboait. thu.

i PAUL AT CýElARtIA (l lithe wray tc JrnaT-
lemu LesAon IV.

Il PA AT JNitUMALRM. lio.aou XVI., XVil
XVIII,

Ili. PAUL AT <'.0 AREA (ac a rlai'oner). Le'onu
XIX., X I

IV PAt'O'.HE' WAY Tri aOuR. I.esaoh.ý
XXII , XXi<l.. XXIV.

NI. PA'I. AT lUoitt0 , Tsons, XXV . XXVI

1 P'AU. AT Ci.mRltHA (ou tle way«i Io Jeruxalelni

ieorii. Casarna. DY whose tatulli was Peut enter.
tained there I Walit dil Agasus do with Paa'
ginile I To aiglify* Ivhat h The etreie uion tie dil'

lêplea i Paul's resolultion

il PAUL NT JEtr.SA.LE3M
Fur what Improse la Plion lutle tiuileli î By a houi

washe naaaed iWhat reaou imtheY give t ilw
wa lie amved (roin. Ieig hmuInen to death f What re.

quest did hei main. i lo . Ielef o•aptal I iStiale lli'
reamilt

PAàs. Aii vux lltuirx .lmix -'ere faCug a'&ch
(ather wheri I Whai eumîîuuiiioni hadl lie r"ecelmr frimi
the L.nti f w Il". The feullig of the Jewrs weln

dei lorei hiM4. i ilor dil . auI cave lluimsel frnon
lbiag .surgie Before whgla tribunal vas he

broughi 1

Lot:s liearoir: Tim <' cr -Fir i int puirpo>e I liIs
roltaeoAnnlarThte twLo partlelu tbeoouncillf

Il.e doctrine Loii* l'.hari.eve. i Of elie SadlaueîO I
P'ummi re.scuem i lima visin of <meLo i.,

Ili. 1».A1'. AT lMSAltU.1 (as a prauaoner).

"<'L itXoI FEu me -Accuerl b., wh mom I Upontm whlat

lhr.e charge, i llow dit hu. n'meg the charge mof
h j.re- I 1, aeutet of h maiult n.ponî hami t The

ndte<imon o.1 Feli f loni v.» he atTied P'aul'a

i.mschlunt I
'Ari. Brlmz AmiterA - nder moit cireiustancey I

HiJI coiftAloit tf tlhm lwrsut'tmionl i Clristian> I II-S
t.onemion t ('ommaion to tsr,.ach i <blidieur t-,
Ibe leien l laon f

.'ii.mar Pe.miaxauin.-Who was lt lita condition i lium
ilîi 'mul drlare thai le hadt pireiat b t ith wha

did Fitui charge hlim 1 tiat' P'aul's repl . Hmi up

flor heim and for all who hearl.

iv. PAi. ON TUE WAY TO RlthN.

'is . aTma .;Toltx.--ptsmu whlît voage I li voiat
. nld ni le .'.p caught I «'lien le iveni t Ilod uid
t c nftIegthen th. olii I IHow did the 9,lighte it

ithInt madtn themu despair i ion udlot Paul ecouiurge
the h

Tiin im.iraikar -Wa-'i fer whon sake f liow did1
he persuade timest: uo Iake foot t The timber in thi
shll ! Ilteauil wien the- mhp ginaudemt i The moulier'

o oue-l t Ti ecapu 1o land e

I'Art AT M mi.ira.-whiclm id'at, whti salmdi I The
receoplion byv lIme laliader I l'aul und Ilte rmler f

Th' concion o ih nauseen ' l'umil' n orke of
lealing

V. PAUL' AT ROME.

l'iîrr AT RImx.-In hiatait d VI limaniterVri wilh
thechit Jew. I His explantioîn of hli arrent I Their

ree;tan cf the gospel t Fafationm Pent to Lhom t
lnlil' .. mlnrment for tlWi >o'yirm h

because <if the immnse number printed. Osie
will be sent with every paper, whother to
Sunday-schoos or not. 'tose who have ion

the design say that it will b the bemt argu-
mient fur prohibition yet issued. In anticipai-
tion of it we ask overy subscriber to renew
theùi smubsoriptiou for the New Year no that
thoy rnay have a copy, aeud once more we
would ask our readers to asalat ua to mnake dte
circialation ait the boginniîg of 1878 one huni-
dred thousan(d. They will retonebeor thattwice
before hie requtent was naked and granted ; we
therefore have confidence in altking it agaiti.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
TWELVE SKATES, 'o far this year, is the.

largest niumber thiat has boen sent away inl any
one day to thoihe who have îemitted us the
ainount required to earn them. That was not
a bad day's work. but we certainly expect to
have nany days when inuch larger numbers
of skates and prizes will be sont to our
workeri. As soou ta the skating bogins thie
boys and girls will work a good doal harder
than they did before, and skates from the Wrr.
';ss Oflice will be qinite commmon througliout
the countyry.

THENr.w PizEs offered in this number wil
please îmany of our httle folks who did not
caro about likates. They will find quite a
variety, and we would be pleased to send t
every reader of the MESSREEn one of theso
prizet. In working for the prizes they should
reniumbor tiiat a eopy of the Campaign Map
if Canada montioned ablIve in to lot. «eut freo
to overy wub.criber.

EPPS'S COCOA-GRATTPI, AND CoSIFoRTINC.
" By a thorough knowledge of thu natural

lawa which govern the operations of digestion
aul nutrition, and 1 a cartfil application tif

the fine lîroperties o well-selected cocuma, Mr.E lias provided ouer breakfast talles with a
tly favore beverage whicl niay aavc us

inaliy hieavy dmoctmin,' bill". It is by the judici.
mî itse of :uich articles of diet that a constitu.

titi mlay ie gradially built iii tntil stroug
enom011 h ta reist every tendency ta disease.
Hinreds4 of munbtle nialadies are floating
anund lis read to attack wherever there is a
weak point. iiay escape mîany a fatal
shaft yelpt'îîing oîîrselvea well fortifiod with
pure bl >d ai a properl noridicd frane. "-
Ccril Serice, (arec.-Sd only in Packets
labelled-" JAES EPPS & Co., Ifimteopathie
Cheuiists, London, Eng.

PPLEMENTAV'Y

PRIZE I.ST.

We hare receiratetera from a few rorkemri aaTlg
that ther do not en about tnhe Skates. an, lnoi anietues
for a cash commission and noild like aome other pie
One ligue girl 'ellî u tiat thera la mot a send withln tes
mile oi her plaee. and a len thai e a, ia ut one
leg. aiL therefort the Skates would nîol suit. On toe

presautmstion thaet there are othra somewhat simUar-
itut . elhe folloding supplementary Prise lit (whirh,
In aOrV e.e, gim ehe worker tha alvantaga of lie

COMING IN WITH TIIE NEW YEAR. u holeule1 irice of the gooIa meniitioned) la saub liteid.
With the Christmas iîinber the terni sub-

acribed for by a large portion of the roader. cf WAI.THAM WATÇII.
tlhNormEtEN MSimSEoEit end.s for the prsenlsont, mnm im,îIi rr-imil ai $'-I t gond il.,keper.

and the tinie for renewing begins We' wauld
not like to lose a stingle one of our readers. it
on tlie contrary would be rojoiced to rweleonte
every one at tie beginning of 187$. Ail will
aclowledge, we think, that during the year
tho MESSEnoER ha greatly improved in beauty
of appearance. This improvenent we do no
intend to bo merely temporary, but are looking
forvar to the time wheà the MESENoxR will
be much riore attractive in appearanic and
coatents tha now. This will be more possi- one cf theai' very popular watcmo will lie *n.o

ble with one hundred thousand subscribers l

than with half that number, which wc now
have. To tnure this great increaQo wc have TE XACKINNON PV.
determined to give a present of value, t

emy.xreder of the lESSENon. The "Can-
I aLp of Canada," showing tbe

jàv»BS. of prohibitory legislation in Canada.
The inap will be lithographed in two colon, T
the counties, township and townIs which pase- ille feaetiswu naxaeul wlth 1hucombaea

qat, lablat&a Pen senti ossel la fole. When Ifcîla lisse
ed the Dankin or other prohibitory act being but wheu the pont lancia. <le paper
colored pink. This map wMil be a good one; 'llà emiar and haumlneae aa irler.
contuining the countiesi and towns, rivern, :arîT lui <hl ne Lmr aa A m lfa. *h " I. %o<h*u.
laket, &c., of Canada distinctly indleat«ed. être ontholiestrioltaomtealand set dable

Peula aith 1 iiiia<bc*riie'
Such a map in werth As much as, the price of Dok-Rooms, s. hiln 'ril lc e i Ibo lre» of

Oujne o thesj laery la Waaatcs willa be iet

ïha 3munoxavit <sud cAn ouly bu se ve Who ndio I newsubocription tôt%*

wi 8 PUL. C ON

FOR GOIRLS ONL.

GOLD AND JEWELI.ED RINGS.
Thi la it prae•t exclusively for girls (little or grown.

up). miind for thosem, wolis, nteinm to croent the prire to their
lady frriends. Ti. OlId Kelmr a own tu Ue cente cf tb

enin realmi ai $2., seui rili be tioasitel ton ou send.
in u iner aub or litionis o tli WITn<< n PtIlL.

CATION. l'île lold R[ng with elle ii Pearlai andivte
stoies n.iait, at $4 It w I bue mailm tOa nonise who,
smiis $101 lu now r ambmirtiun to tht' WITNI 1*1 PUB.

LlClTNt. T nie tbid n with therce pearla ud six
stounes retallsat ; it will ie <miiled to uine mud

ing $13 in niew auabarriPUnna to the WiTl'ER. P .
LI:ATIONri If the competitora preler they an obinmi

rings of -Meater value mil sallr advajitaeous terma.
Far exaumple. If thieyen autð n5l nem' aubarliiste
wonitif reolve b return maIlt a ring( whIchî he woal

have <o tp) $20 for at any retail tore; anid suom rla
Wold be a preott one. A lidt in aenin or any

of thee ring ahois i ateud a ptle of polmer crtlremd theale of her iluger. o tha ont Oui tô liiuay me oebtl..untd.

Tilr ORAT

PoO i WIATIIER INDI(IATOR
0 FOR FAI1SIIRS.

Pes'a 4gumi .
i
ervice aremeter.

This Baroniter la0o ver early tavention
and wil deteet aind iailoato any chang. lu
thl, wather twelro to forty+.lght houra tu
advance. •Il tella what kiud of atorm lia
approachilg and fron what quarter it
comes. Many farmer@ plan their work
accordiug to lis predlctions. There lean

- ' aceuratetheiramometer attachemd,whlehtaloe
1' aorîli the price of th comblnation.
'hlîln la sold retai liy the General Agents.
Mo:ra. Ostell &*Co, Montreal, for $2. Oui'
wli bc ment to ever peraout iending $6 la

uiew subacriptioum tu tle WITNEMS PUB.
fICATION8.

A Haadae
P1HOTOGRAPII ALBUM

wll icrtIalla ai S2.25 wiU

eaalled to allwloand$7

Ir ut.w ubacriptinsu to.

the WITNIC<.' PlBLICA.

TIOS.

FUN FOR TUE WINTER EVENINOS.
A 3IAGIC LaNTRIN vilh twevesdJoe will te uall

to aIl . ho %end $10 l neW iubcripliou o the WITNES.'
PU IL LICA lIONs.

THE MENTAL PHOTOCRAPH ALBUM
la an Intercating. instructive and ammug noelt. I I
an Album for conft.salonsi af Tante. liait and Coavi.
tions. Beaidesaconniaing a place for the photographa of
>or friendia, answers arc demandoe and spnoe giron for
relies toaui.h quetions as ello followaig: roatrFavorie
Co1r Amiusement aNmet ClrriryMaa a Authoe i
Whal Book. uofreligsoua, mouis an ilt fast 1 leur
Dis wi lahiswi ChareJrieric t Mollt strais do rw moat

detest lanor Womon t The RubHllest Pageit e. .ir.
There la aloe reto for the hycucal -hotograp.a of vaur
frIends. This .llbum affo an en sa umi of amae.
maent. i lia sold ai tlie Maultreal Boik Rooin for $2.50.

and .illle tmalled a anessendla in $ in new lsu.
"erlptoans to the WITN.49 PUBLIC TIONS.

The WITNESS PUBLICATIONS are: The DAL
Wi.iXma, priee 13.ti; thle W)r.KLT W9t.2mit, priee
$1.10; t e Naw llOr bonixit 31m.%Tudtv îirleo $2.do theaf asK.ioai. prtic Soc.; I.'Antomî.iAe $î.il.

GENERAL DIRECTYION4.
DO NOT FORGET TU K 1

Every letter inust be marked "ln compotition," or
otherwse expressa th intention ta compete for on or

m:iof these prizes.
No naies are outered on our subacription llata uniess

the money accompantes the order.
Tou eau obta'n saimple copli, directiona for working

anl san other lnformailon t any time hy writing ta
JOHN DOUGALL & SON,

WITÇESS OFFICE. MONTRAEtL.

THF. CLUI RATES FOR THE MESsILEEt are.
when sent to oeu adires,. as follows:-l co. soc.; 10
coplie.$25:; 

2
5 copie*, $0: 50 copie«. l 1.50; li0

cope $22; 1,000 copie*. $200. J. Ioreat. & sox.
Palomra, Montroa.

TE WIxLy WrrN.Ess. - A PAPER FoR
EERTaaoDT.-Prce .1.10 p rir nclaui pctg.It

contains a tirat-clase News Ioparitment a lir UCona.
nierolal lepmsluenta rmt-ehmuAgrlcultaral Departient
a vory igularHBocieDepartment. a ellgo I>epartment
full of vital Inteiesit a Toung Folk$' Department lu. t
wll uuot cel>' asmoe uesa liinact' Sermons by the L.

precher la n:"ad and thawo a over; Reporta e
lm runt couvention. Everylimy weale a good p::
ani all ahoulmd have the loutral Wanax., WITs.
Prie $1.10. postage ilacided. JOHN DOU ALL .:

Now REnADY, VENNoR's ArXAaAc FOR 12 z.
It tolls yo hoe ti Fortetl Weather bi he Clossa. i

theeau. Flie.8 Ide", Worms, sud Di
V btl abow. bi the Suian , by the Pawn. ter .

.ooib Dnst. by d' Fau. bFrt, r. l rtoloises,atel ah.
objecta n altnt. 19 aliet of Mr. Venuor's Fredi .ti, ,eotor , lustrumesaa. sarthqnakue .èylie.
of tho year 187 Price2Oe. For @altetai nck"eller
Copie* raled free of fo. 200 hy o publisher

JODtO aLL ,ON. Montreal

WE A=R OLAD To OBSERVE THIE CONSTANT
e n a ii this oxcelleut peri.

-o The publiabers au.
nonno tat i wit. e stllnt fera ne4xt ,or

and sToi a ew festares addued The reldiaon la rowmS
"acresn, tiillasn efs to be one of the bem

cheapstmaastar be a&."-Mdserrier, Owes Sosad.

The NOP.TiEl' N MK"<ENCtER la pitsted sad aobtlihed
un t'to lt and ltI of t eironth at]ea. &5 -LI
:17fBonav. store stM M4oaivllyJoue DomrmîA ..

:1Fo. co.eui ced of John o ew York
a'd Johr wpa"t 1»==al D, Do egu, ef
Mota'W.


